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Eartl1quake jolts Squthem Califomia 
The Washington Post 
LllS ANGE LES- A violcn. 
("a:-Ihq ual e shook Le,:; Angeles 
aw~ k ':. be fore d a wn Mo nday_ 
crea ting IJ smoley, chaotic tableau 
of naming gas mains. c rump!ed 
bui ldi.J' gs and huckJcd freeways ill 
the m id", of o ne o f the nation "s 
most crow<kxt melropol itan areas. 
AI ka<;: ' 24 people d ied . a nd 
hundlC'd~ m o rc were re p0 rl ed 
IilJUred. 
1llc nl<l"1 dcr.f f1X.tlvc quake to hit 
Southern Cd i llpm l3 since 1971 
~Olll'("'liralc:d II !>. fut) on the 53 n 
h.'r,3ndo V ;'l lIc~'. '1 .. uhurba r. a~a 
Ilonh"c" " f d Ov.nlllwn I.o~ 
'\n~d(',. '" he~ I ~ j"":Ol'IC died in 
thl' l'n l1 :1r~ of .3 "n~1c apann'Y.'nt 
hu ilci;n~ 10 l\Ionhnd2c 
C;;t'\ c·r:ll 'I r~'('l" II; IhJI hard -hit 
~ 11~ 31 Ih:.' ,,",uah", eplC't ' nlcT. \\ en.' 
Ir:'" ... forTncd ITlHl ,urrc;ll. ajJo .. :-
(b t~'Pt ll' '.,:ene, (II l)r(l~ :, .. n. !,:u..;hmg 
\~ ,I;l'r 111.lII t' .Uld ruPlured ¥;.t., pip,: .. 
'i"'\\ mf Il.lllk" 50 I.:l·1 min I ~' .IIL 
\'l lh'lflllC," n·poni.'d lhal fill: ~uill"'(.l 
J5 hCVlk" tn J tr.uler pan.. III S~ Ima: 
.11 Ihl· nnnlll:n ~nll 01 the \ alle\' . 
:\0\ I(' I~ rl'm311l':1I ht~h la" Ilighl 
J' ,Iron\! aftcr,hod., ru mhkd 
thmu~h ttk.· :11'('. 1. 
\V~lll dl'llr.,::d !It'\WI 3r. ..-tOil' 
I·dl!' dl .. rul' r:.:J. m,1n\ r":-'l tk nl !oo 
.. 1.I\cd IlU:..!:··l' ..... enn ..... ~·m('t.1 abt-,ut 
rl'l:ll lt.'nn g hudd l n~ ' . Some 
a.p;x:ared 10 be dn\'lOg amllc~~ly on 
dar ~ r.: n cd rO;ld!'o . A u ' rfe"" Vo' 3 ' 
ImpoKed OJI du.J.: . 
,A 1I1;~~llgh dam3gl~ uut'llk the 
.... aHey gencrall )' was les~ M:'vcr:.. 
the (,uake i'rn .. red a n>...rc common 
ex perience in the i'Olyg lOi city . 
sp ill ;ng bookshe lves. emptying 
ki tc hen cabi net s and toppling 
television sus in communities rich 
.nd p<JO<. 
In a swanky ne ighborhood of 
West Holl ywood . broken g las s 
littered sidewalks. residents traded 
survival .'dories over brunch at Le 
P' t il ~ Four a nd onlookers made 
souvenirs of a collapsed wall that 
had b..-cn pa inted with a muraJ of 
Hollywood film legends. 
1llC quaklO!, whjch n~ ... ured 6.6 
on the open -ended Richte r scale. 
,hook hu ildings :n San Diego. 125 
mil e.;; ,oulh. and l a., Vegas. 275 
mil.: .. 10 the nonhca s l , anJ 
di .. rurll'o e lcClrical power a~ far 
"\II J) as Oregon . W~ \)ming and 
C':mad a, accoroll11! 10 I IH" 
b" ,..oclatcd Pres... -
In UK An~clc<:. il Ielt :,' uldrt .. ·'(h 
01 thou~allds wit hout power o. 
Icle phl1nc .. ervit·c. and c it y 
.Iulhon ll~~ urucd re:> :dcllI,\ 10 bod 
Jnnkine ",alcr 10 avoid diSi:·a~. 
Th~ ~ 010:- t otwlOll!' ca,uail V o f 
Ih~ S;m f-cmandl) ~nhqllakc 'w:!." 
11 ,1." Clt v' , in fam o us nCl\IIork o f 
Inu;"f'taic freew3y~. Ilm.-"C of which 
collap<;t'r! in placc" indudlllg Ihi" 
S ani a Mo nica F rc c wa~ . Ihl' 
[hll iun ', t'tl,hiest 
11k.- damagc to Ihl..' Iran~pon.ll lon 
nclwofL dcaJl yct another blow \0 
Southern Californ lJ' s depressed 
'.:'cu(lonJy. a lready reeling ffom 
massive defen ... ~ industn· cuthacks 
and a n:cent spate of dCvastatlOg 
brushfI"". 
On .1 ... hngh.cr side. fu:3USC .he 
quake t'l(,:currcd on a federal holiday 
at a 1ll111' wht-n rtl()(;t pt..~!. ~'crr in 
ht.'d. fn ...... way" wen: ncart} empty of 
tra ffic"" hen" S1ruc'-. faclo~ Ihtl l 
contribu ted 10 the re lativelv low 
ocath loll ' 
A, man, J' fiv c of [he dead 
appart' nl ly' ,u fft.' red hcan ~-tIt Jc l.., 
during Ih e qU.Jlc and 'cve~al 
allci ... htlC~" 
" 1l1ank ('I"\d. it occurr.:d -.I, 4:.'\() 
!r'llhc m OnlUl(!. on 3 holi(iay," Gov. 
Pe te Wi Ison sa id a l an a fte rnoon 
Tk!~ CQIlfcrencc with Los Angeles 
Mayoc Rk,-banJ Riordan. Later. the 
gOvertK'r a<tiv8II!d Nntion:d lin! 
troops amid n:ponl of scan,end 
_dida't_ ... ~ .... 
HIidi_1a ~Ioed mpl biict. 10. Soo8on 
...... ~. 
1kIb P.;oaoiII. sruc .......... in 1o:aIIh ........ 
.;. QUAKE, .... 5 
looc ing. 
Prcsi dc nl C l int o n , w ho had 
dlsp.11Chcd federal officials to Los 
Angclc~ to a. ........ ~s damage, quickly 
dl'(' la rcd the affet' lcd reg ion a 
federal disa. .. icr area and promist.-d 
Ihat thc adm inistratio n would do 
"all Ihal we pos , ih ly can to be 
h .. lpful:· 
C l in lon sai d the disas tc r 
dec la ra t io n WOUld m a ke qua ke · 
affectcd a reas t lig iblc fo r h) W · 
interest loans. unemployment and 
housing a.·\siSlancc and other fuf' ,.' 
to help rebuild highways and Olhe: 
affected racilities. 
Amoog fEMA assctJ-»eing....,. 
10 Loo An@dcs were -.-dt-_-
re sc ue lea rns equ ip ped Wil h 
listening devices and dof,!s trained 
to fi nd people trapl.cd in piles of 
rubble. 
Gus Bode 
~~ 
I :d.£~t: cold-weather saga continues King holiday brings out best 
through tribute 
I 
I 
Old \1 an W "Her h .... pa id 
<)nU lhcm 11111101' anothl'r bonc· 
(' hllllllf, \" :>'11 . and I, c)tpcctcd 10 
hflng. dan!!crou.;; wca l hr.: r 
... :endllilln .. UIl1'1 'nlUNI:n, I n .. : a 1 
.... c,;a;hc,.·r ol ill '11!'o '<t)'. ' 
RCld Hnv.l'I l. I mClc(lro lo1!l<;' 
ror W<; IL·TV If. ~:,tllon. ""lid no 
more .. now I!. l" peeled 
:mmerllutdy. btU bitter t'old and 
dangcrou.;; "" ]fld chi ll s arc 
expected toda~ and Wcdncs.c.tJ) . 
Don Pridd y. t' ommunil}' 
re -"uurcc ofilcer for thc 
Carbondale Police Dcp.lnmcnL 
said :here have beetl two to three 
we:JJher-related acciGcnts to dale. 
bu l no seriOtL ... damage or injuri':S 
have: occurred . 
Cil), workers t,..l.::a ned 
l.-rncrgellcy snow rvutes Monday, 
and be gil.'l SC('ofldary road ... after 
they finishcC SCiO,", roo'.CS. Priddy 
said. 
Priddy said he doe:; not know 
when workers will fin.i~ p:owi.;g 
SIlt ,w ,\X.Jles, but workers a.:so are 
.. ailing road~ to make them ic.."S 
. Iiprcry. 
Harry"'" ;.-:h. director of r :a.'lt 
:l!"..,J o"cf\' lCe opcr.ttions for SlUe 
Bookstore worker 
becomes familiar 
sight at front door 
--Story on r 3ge ;j 
By A.ngeIa Hyland 
Minorities Reporter 
For some SI UC swde nt s. 
Monday's hoJida ' was nothing 
more than 3 day or - for~. i. 
was an opportunilY 10 pay tribute '0 
a man who dedicated his li fe to 
fighting diBcrimination. 
Ahho'Jgh r2.dio announcers 
warned of icy road.~ and advised 
listeners 10 Slay indoors, more than 
100 people braved freezing 
temperatures (0 anenri a .. aemoriaI 
breakfast for the Rev Mart in 
Luther King Jr. 
Ed Jones. dirmor of University 
Housing. was the fcallm: speaker at 
the event a1 SnJC-s Grinnc-.!: Hall. 
King. who was born Jan. 15. 
1929 ..... was sbo< and I:illcd April 
4. 1 %8. would b:tve been 65. 
Linda Janlk.owskl, 38, an'. her daughter 
AllIssa , 6, sled on a hili neBr Rehn Hall 
--by--Monday afternoon. Janikowski bro.lghl Mr 
children 10 C8mpUs 10 enJoy IIw. snow. 
·· " 's juS! a day off for somo 
people." Jones said. "For me. it ', a 
day to uy to recogni,f.e what he 
said workers began dcarin~ snow 
o ff w a lkways and oad s o n 
cam pus Sunday afte rnoon. and 
have cont inued around t: ,e clock 
.;;incc. 
I Three year degree I 
I program a reality I for some students I 
1 -StOry on page 3 
Winh sa;« walkways and roads 
mostl y were clear Monda\' 
afternoon. btu overnight fre.o!2ing 
tcmpc ralUres may h :: ,re I~~rle 
them slick again, 
He said wO<kc:n rue salting and 
sanding the roads 3.,,1 waIJcw.ys 
this """'" to help make !herr. safer 
accompIishod. " 
It is important for students not 
ooIy 10 learn about the past. bu. also 
10 bcoomc involvo J in changing the 
fu~.ue, Jones said. 
_ KING, page 5 
OpInior. 
- See page 4 
Comics • 
-See page 21 
CI8Ulfled 
- Seepage 19 
pool of local talent itlotball Salukis 
• f'T8rtuffe' audltl~ I slue alumni returns ~ • . ready to draw from to campus to head L... .. "-!II 1 --Story on page 14 ! I --Story on page 241 
. - . 
....... -.- -_ ....... . -
i<il.-Rl~i MURDALEO:-4~~i 
I LUlE I 'i~Q I Rotation I 
,$1G.95 , 4 57-6964 1 & Balance I 
, ..... u.t> 1 Free Towing IOf major ,<pai,s 1 '$17.951 
~ - - - - - t- - - - - - - -.- - - - ' - - - i - - - - -"'I 
,l,ansmissioo l ~un-;!-Ups I Brake. ,Clutch, 1 $~'~ 1$29.95 4cyl. :$39.95 ' ''''1 And M.lior Rcpoi' r 
, 1 Radiator Rush I C.V.JHoo! 1 200/0 1 
I .:.~ '$19.95 :$39.95 " ... 1 offlabor 1 L ____ ..L. ________ .J ________ :.L. ____ .J 
'1 501 W. Main' Carbondale .'P. ", • ..,.. 
IInSMB~!!RS 
~ 1. Research Participation or 
.". 2. Quit Smoking Research 
CtII slUe Smoki~g Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
GRADUATING SPRING 1994 ? ? ? ? 
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION ? ? ? ? 
IF NOT , PLEASE DC SO I~~DIATELY. 
APP LICATIONS FOR SPRI NG 1994 FOR THE MAY 
19 94 COMMENCEMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED THROUGH 
FP.IDAY , JAN~ARY 21, 1°94 , 4 : 30 P .M . , AT 
ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS , WQQDY HALL . ROOM 
AID3. 
AP f LICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT ~~MISSIONS 
AND RECORDS OR AT ADVISEMENT CENTERS. 
APPLIC,.TIO;IS MUST RE FILLED 1:1 AND RETURNED 
TC ADMISSI ONS AND RECOhDS. 
DO NOT TAKE THE APPLI CATION FORI'! TO THE 
BURSAR . THE FEE WILL APPEAR ON A FUTURE 
3URSAR STA TEMENT DURING THE SPR ING SEMES-
TER , \994 . 
REMEMBt~R , £.B.l.llAL.. .JANlJAB.X. .2..L.. ~ AT 
.LJ..O. E.....I1... IS THE DEAD LINE TO APPLY E'OR 
SPRING 19 94 GRl'.DJATI ON AND COMMENCEI'.ENT . 
APPLICATIONS FOR SPRI NG 1994 WILL NQI BE 
ACCEPTED APTER FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1994 . 
lilrge deep pon or thin crust 
pizza with I lopping a"d 
4-16 aL bottfes 
$9S~89 iiii 
Medium detp pun or thin crust 
pizz l with 1 tapping and 
2-16 oz_ bottfes 
ofPe,osi $7.79 
Small deep pon or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and ~~~~. bottle $5.49 II 
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BUST BREAKS UP ASlAN-MEXICAN DRUG RING -
Mexican federal poIic:e have made the 1argest heroin seizure in Mcltican 
history, breakint<: up ..,hal authori t ies described Sunday as an 
IDI~ Asian-Mexican IIIianoe thai shipped Asian heroin inlO the 
United StateS dIroQgb .. unusual route: the border. In a series of raids 
over the pas t five days, police seized 8 total of 52 kilos-114.4 
pounds--of P."'" heroin and am:sted eight suspects in Ensenada. wtlich is 
ahout 70 mlles SQUib of San Diego. according to Jose Anura Ochoa 
Palacias,!he federal aaomey generaJ for tbe stale of California. 
ASSAD READY TO 'SIGN PEACE' WITH ISRAEL -
~~~~~::~~~~~ Syrian President !-WCZ Assad, aflel" m.1fe Ihan five houn of imensive 
r discussion wilh President 0inJ00. said Sunday be is "ready 10 sign  now" v~1b IsracI and es;sbIish "nonnaJ. peaceful ,elations." The = 
For More Infonnatlan 
strongman, who rnrely leaves his country and had neva- before stood 
£ beside a U.5. JrCSident to meet wilb jownalists, dcctincd :0 specify how ~ he int«;.l, to brcal:: Ibe impasse in negotiations wilb Ismel that arc ~_ :~':~_n_=_e_in_Vl_ashin __' _gton_ next __ Mond.Jy __ .______ _ [ €) ATF AGENTS SAY PISTOLS CHOICE OF CROOKS-
Ask agents of !he U.S. Bureau of Alcohol. Toba;;co and Fueanns what 
!he handguns of choice are for urban drug gangs, and Ibey do not list 
Uzis or Tee DC-9s, fearsome-looking machines costing S300 to SH)() 
and seen rat-a-tat-tatting on "M;ami Vice" reruns. InsU>ad. the winner.; 
by far are small , cheap pistols. all manufactured by a cluster of Los 
& Angeles-area firms owned or run by an extended family named • Jenn ;ngs. From 199 1 to 1993, of the 21,744 guns seized at crime '!. scenes and traced by Ibe federal agency, 13.559 of them. or 62 percent. we.= manufactured by a Jennings-related company. 
GUN SALES BOOMING DESPITE BRADY BILL -
~ U.S . firearms manufacturer.; are either mercrumts of death or proud 
'
upholders of Amehcan cral'tsmansbij>-e your pick. Whatever !hey 
arc.. Ibey are enjoying one of their bigga booms in years. mostly because 
~ of all !he gun-control talk in stale c:apilals .. xl in Washington. la<;t fall. 
~ just as Congress lOOk up !he Brady bill. wruch established a flve-day 
waiting period for gun pUJchasers. America's gun stores were jammc<!, 
anJ its gun factories were adding shifts . 
~ 
~ 
MentalllJness 
bas 'II'U11iJIg signs. too. 
Withdrawal from .sOCial 
actJvtUes. Excessive anger. 
These cou ld b~ the n rst 
warning signs or 8 mental 
Ul.Jxss. unrortunatdy, nKlSl of 
1J!t don't ~ the signs. 
Which Is tragiC. Because 
mental U1ncss can be treated. 
In fact. 2 out 0( 3 people who 
get help. get better. 
For a free booldet about 
mental Illness and Its warning 
. 'Ila¥., wt11e to oc call: 
NtJIioft41llvd4l H~/lh AaociatioA 
P.O. Box J 7389. 
: __ _ !aohi"6/oft. D.C. 2()(HJ 
1-800-969-NMHA. 
LeL .. to _ tile WIlIIilIC aIpa. 
RULING WORRIES CONGRESS BLACKS, SOUTH -
A federal ooun decisioo ovcnuming a majority black House district in 
Louisiana has the Congressional Black Caucus concerned that it could 
lose the influence it gained wilb the additioo of a dozen freshmen from 
similar districts in the South. A Lbree-judge panel Med Wt r.lO<llb that the 
Louisiana Iegislat:Jre drew a Z-shapaI disIrict in 1997. wilb Ibe sole inlmt 
of making it predominantl)· black, lbo.' violating vQl<tS' ccnstitutional 
rights. The judges ordered the stale 's seven congTessional districLS 
redrawn before Ibis year 's elections, which are scheduled 10 begin Oct. I. 
POUCE END STANDOFF AFTER ~ILE CHASE -
A government building in downtown Los Angeles was ringed by police 
<harpshoo.as late into the night Stmd::y, !he result of a dramatic host:lge 
standoff tluu capped a daylong, 400-milc crime spree IIlat began as a 
crujacking in Sa::ramen1O arid led 10 a wild hig~-spced chase followod by 
a moving &llIl tauJe in !he crowded streets of Chinatown. Then. af,er Ibe 
stolen trucl: fInally crnshed in !he heart of !he downtown Civic Center. the 
gunmen too~ a county employee hostage a< !hey blasted their way into 
!he Hall of Records building with """erful weapons, autinities said. 
DISNEY TO BEGIN SHOWING AWARD WINNER -
Gmtey the Dinosaur doesn't appear in any episodes of "Faerie Tale 
Theatre: one of !he most deiighlful and innovative family series ever 10 
rut cable television. But there are wolves, pigs, frogs and ma-maids 
galore. Repeats of the award-winning series mcently began 00 !he Disney 
Ch.D>nel. .oF"';e Tale Theatre" is the lninchild of 8Ct."CSS Sbelley Duvall. 
best known for her offbeat roles in "Popeye" arid '"Thieves Like Us." 
-from Dally egyptian wire services 
Accura('Y Desk • , 
If rea:bs spot an error in • news article, they """ <oI4lIC\ the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desltal536-3311, enemion 233 01'228. 
~~~~fr~e=e=d;;e~l~i~,,;re~ry~ II)=-~ r!J 
r,iG POOL !lOOM 
,- Dally Egypllan )1, 
\ , 
.~~~1~~ .... OPEN I PM DAILY 
61 0 S. Illinois Aveo m 549-9234 
Bar a:n.d Bi.liiards 
_~lWI'-~ 
......... -~""-,..., 
_~Koren __ 
~f'Ioo~"""-~ __ ,,-Edtr.Condooo_ Oc.<gne-= __ 
"""~Eer.""'" 
..... --~­
-"'---"-"'---_ .... Ao:o.d lid'IlI.: K-r ' -
---_ .. -
__ Don~ 
-~-­~ ..,-
- ... ...-.KooIIr-~ 
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St'Jdent offers advice to others: enjoy slue 
ay Kyle .J . Chapman 
Entenalnll1enl Rc~ I)ner 
"It ( ' 1IId~n. Bri ..ul R:Jn ,l.' h;" .1 
lrlJ"llll,!.: Inn!.. .Itx)lll him m",!x-
111, \1 " \\ h ~ 11!.ln~ ' tudl'll l . k l 11I 1lI 
',ddl tl\ ,' I th c lr pe r" 'II'l.d 
1 ... ·I,I1l1!II1£' , ' \('n d:l\ , 
8., ri /\n~. il l n'I\-l'~l tv Rt)ol..' Ii ' rt .. ' 
," I p lt '~l·t·. l.OI\"'''' 15 Ilour,.1 U\.·~~ 
'.,.11' ' III 109'" pcoph.· · ... o<tdp.td .. " 
ha~' ,IIlJ Ol h ,,' r Ill 'm ', .11 h i' Illb .II 
Ihe Stud" n! Ccnler. 
A m.:rkt.'11n ~ maJ u r I!, ' m 
( ' hl l:l:!tl. h l' h:" v.l) rked al Ihl' 
'-illn: for mor\.' than .1 VC;lf 
H e r e ... ·C'I\ed h .,' 1 , , 1'1,.' 1.11 \,.", 
d" !.! fl',' In dcntdl Cl h ll) I t1 ~ \ .llul 
n\'~' I' r U1'UIO!= .1 ~ • . • )l'" d l:~ rt·1.' 
He hOIX'''' lhe dep':l' \\ !I! ,.l ttl \' 
hllll III fl'prl"l' l1l J " :II.J I hu'lnl· .... l· ... 
lil ,h, .. 1 "\" ~ lIm 
\\ 111'0 hI' l' 11"\ ' ... '11 ~ 1I1 ~ "I ,II 
Name: Brian Barton 
Hometown: Chicago 
Major: Marketing 
Year: Senior 
Job : Bag clerk at I 
University BOOkstore?,] 
Hob b ies : Going to 
the Recreation Center 
and playing the guitar. 
- .- ~ ----
.... h\'tll. i{.ln ll1l l.' nlO" !l.t' ho" kn. 
Irad •. Ind h"- Ilhali. . ., 
-- I r!a~ l"ct h)u r ) l' :If' ,,' tr.l l k and 
IUll l b.11I .tnd 15 y~ .n .. II ' 11.: (" 
hl'lI. l..{' ~'-· he ".lId . . 
:-\ .11 \, t1 .ll'lI ha, rl.j~l.'l.! :f)': t!UII.H 
J1)n"llll h i.!> hI e. 
" Playing rod .. ' n ' rol l and 
hea\ y IllCi3i on my g Ull ar I' l llll' 
n f my m(lS I relaxi n t p.l' \1111(· ... :· 
he ,\il id. 
'Just ge lling off III \\or/.. and 
d;h~ i .. r"'a ll~ my f'l\ , 'nl:" ran of 
Ihl" da) though." 
Like m:I, ' \, Sit C .. tude nt ... the 
StriP j .. the ·place 10 hangout for 
BJnlln 
-- A u\ual ni l!hl OUI would txl!in 
by dri llkJll!! al lilt" hntl \c '-' he !k'lid. 
--Going to G:II!'\b) .~ or 10 Sl i~ \. 
what I do for fun : ' 
Banl'" wi ll lum ~3 Jan . 2.'\ :lIld 
,ai d he h;l .. hi , "Ich", "l' t o n 
graduation. -
·· Kc:.ilizing Ih al IllI\ ." 11l~ 1 .J~t 
'l' lIlc.: .. I('r I" real -.carv'- · he ~ 'lId . 
" .-\\1 ~lud l"'I1'" ~hlJu ! d enJn~ 
Lollq;c \\ hile they c .. n Ix:cau'l'" 11 
,l!l lC' fa."h.'r than ) OU Ihlllk: ' 
Three-year degrees can happen 
By KRtie Morrison dC !!fl' C frolll I-r .c: l.:lIld "hen 
5peoal Asslgnment Reporler II :I~ .m.! L'nivcl'll\ \~;" fc\undeJ I" 
\\lull' In(hl col ll'g~ <;Iudc:u .. l.Jc l' 
lour ~ e.'lr- of gnlcitnl:! 'oChool \\ un. 
10 gel :t ha{'h('lor \ , dcg.rc{' . ~1l 'C 
" ludl"llI O OtH! Mamn found a "':1 \ 
10 iK"I.."O'1i:-,lI .. h hi:' gool In Ihrcc . 
M:inln. IiOV. a gradual{, slucicn i 
III manuf;:K'iUring system .. . :-.aid he 
..acnfll·;,,'tJ ~uml11cr.!> dfld look hC3\ \' 
da .. ~ luad " or 18 h ou r ~ cach 
"eme .. la 10 finl!'.h hl ~ dt!grec 111 
computer science. 
Benjamin Shepherd. SlUe's vice 
rresidcnt for academic affaif:" aJld 
provost. said th{' idea of a Ihree· 
year degree i.. .. nOi Ilt;w. 
SludenL'\ unable 10 pay for four 
~ eal:-' of school Inay sec a three -
yea r de gree a .. an o ption fOi i::i 
colit:g{' edUc.all o n - (''''p{'dall) 
International sludcnt .... who are vcry 
ccst-<:on~ir)us. he said. 
"Cp until two year.; ago. studelll~ 
p..'lld for 15 houN and lhen lUiiion 
\'. a~ txl" lcaily fmc'- ' Shepherd ~id . 
"\Vjth c-o~t a~ a faclor. Mudent.!> look 
a~ h:.:.3 v) a load :!.~ possible." 
How("ver. four ~tllI is the magIC 
numocr for many instilUlion .. . TI I(,' 
Uni tt.."d States ador:ed the four-year 
JbJ 6 . European' n 1u lllfll"' h'\\l' 
Ion!! ~m(·(.' change'd 10 <t !hrcc- ~c-"r 
degrec. 
AI man" unl\er>IIIC". Ihr~~'-'(" ~u 
de!!n:l'" <tTl' nllt pro~ r:ll11S ;)ver:lgc 
..lUdell" .. . 111 cnmll 111 - uw ':I, 
they an! rc.')t'r\'c:J for gifted "lUdell!' 
or · crcam·of- thc- - cro~ ·· "lud~IH", 
Shepherd >-lid. 
A~ a l slue. gradu a llng early 
depend .. o n ~ Iude nt ~ ' pla nnll lg 
in s tead of tl~c university·s · . 
Shepherd said. 
M a rtin too .... a Sociology 10 1 
course . in ..... h ich s tuden ts we re 
g iven an a.;;<;ignment 10 plan Ihei r 
=K:ademlc schedulcs for four vcars. 
" I fig ured OUI how to d'c it H. 
Ihrce .o;;o I did 11 for the e ll of 11'-' 
he '\:.ud . 
M arlin .. aid s iude nt .. ne'!J 10 
Lno .......... hat lh(,'Y .... <UlI IO r '1?Jl1r in M"l 
Ihe) can plan In ad\d1xc. he 
dedic:lIcd :lnD knn" how 1'1 "pull 
.. l';ng~ ." 
Sludcnl'l can ee l credit for 
c1a..;;.;;e" b\ knowIIlu lhe "Y'item. he 
:-atd." ~ . 
For c\amplc. If .;; Iudcn l.;; 13ke a 
::!OO-Ic\'ci foreign languag{' cia.;; ... . 
till'\' c:m i!e: LTt~.1i l for till- 1(k)·lc\l· j 
(l11~" Wl lh o Ull" C'n t' IJ..lIlg tlw Tll . 
-- ' I dOl"~n'I .. ..J\ II III Ihe ll.·hl .. !!o 
-.ch~ulc t bool... b;.u if ~ou go (0 Ihe 
fnrc l1!n languJt!c dc-panml'nt ,lI1d 
fill '_lU t a form. \OU nUl l1 ct t!i.' 
cn'dil '-' t'C -.;J ld.' ~ 
(ietllllg j degn..-c 111 lhrcc ~car, 
ma) I.lcan ,acrificmg fn.!e-lInlc 
aC llv i ll(, ~ a .... oci;llcd with co llege. 
such as "pons. MJelal org:m·7 .. :ulons. 
s iudent government. intcm~h ip:-. 
and pan·lIl1lC JObs. Shepherd ",,,d. 
"These activities are goo d 
experier.cc..,, : · he said. 
"Students who participa le in 
these activities are belle r prepared 
and more competitlv{' 10 enter the 
Job markcl." 
BUI Marr in ,a id he " 1111 found 
lime fo r fun he(:a use he "'"'-:-
organil..cd. 
"1OC higp.est Ihlng wa. ..... pre.tding 
111.,.' GE.o;; nu''-' he '-3id. 
. "Tnal .... ay. you don'l have all 
dlft.cult c1a. ... !o.Cs at thc (·nd .·· 
Because of ex t rac u rncul.tr 
ac ti\'lIi {'.. and Incrca ses In 
requirement s fo r a bache lN's 
degree. Shepherd said he sec, a 
lrend loward !o. taying in ~"ool for 
at least four or five years. 
New restaurant offers distinction 
By Jamie Madigan 
Entertainment REJpOrter 
People looking for a I'hi.lP.gc ffT)m 
the \ '~ual on-lhe-run fas t food lunc h 
or c.l inner. ",lth , ome mu.!>ical 
enlc :1ainment lhmwn tn. can find a 
different ta\te a l Po lit i: .;; . 
Cdrbondale's new nightclub and 
rcstaur.mt . 
General manager Joel Fnck ... lId 
Pol nics ser\'cs food from II a.m. to 
II p.m. !lC\'cn dayl' a week. and the 
rcstaurdnl sp!cialil.es ;n steak and 
","frod. 
P,llltlcs opened kn. t;. and Frick 
" ~I d II "till IS gr- tting a reg ular 
.. ct-lc~ll le of enlcnainmcO( v.orl...cd 
out. 
" We haVL Diano music fo r lunch 
from II to 2'-' lrid: said. 
Dunne. dinner .:nlertamment i$ 
provldel by singe r !cnny Lynr. 
Chancy. a senior at SlUe. 
Chaney. a music theater .. ::\Cictu. 
said she " In)!. !!o no "pecific type "f 
mu,Mc. 
'"I \ !Of! a variety. r-dIlg'"g from 
countn 10 Broadway tunes," she 
"'id. 
Zane Wilson , founder of The Politics Club, sits with ~hs 
assistant manager, Elizabeth Krueger, Illslde U.s restaurant. 
play from 9 p.m . 10 I :30 a. m . 
Fricay and Saturday at the 
restau:-nnl. 
Robbie Slokes, a member of ~\e 
b~;" d , said lhe it is featured 
regu !~ rl y a l Po littcs . and is 
considel"'" the "hoosc band." 
.. ;,~ ~13} ~IMSic rock and musk: 
from the . 50s through the '90s," 
Stokes said. 
The band also plays some light 
jazz. he said. 
Politics has live entcrtainment 
W~y '~ilrough Sarorday 
see POUTICS, page 6 
Brian Barton , a sen ior i n Market ing from Chicago , 
checks bags at the University Bookstore . 
City Council talks entry age 
for A-3 liquor license holders 
By Dean Weaver 
C.ty Reponer 
11k: Carbondale City Council 
will meet tonighl to discus.!> the 
Cnlry age for A·3 hquor liccn~ 
Imlden-. and a Cart •. mdal\.' bar 
0'" nc r say~ he is ho peful h i:. 
hu s inc.;;s wi ll be .. avcd if 
oll.l.lals lower lhe limit. 
Ro land Davis. wncr of 
Beach Bu m z. 6 11 S. nlinois 
Av.: . . said he would like.' the 
council to lower the entry agc 
on his A-3-licc nsed bar ( 0 1& 
and a half so more patrons can 
enter his doors. 
The A -3 l icen~c has becn 
known as an "e ntertainment" 
liccn :-.{' since il was crealed in 
199~ ~ecau s~ II requ ir~ .. ,In 
c "ahll ~hmen t 10 make) I 
percen! of ils rc \{'nue f rom 
'Oun:cs other than alcohol Soil{' . . 
The li ce ns(" has a 2 1 en try 
age: . and Ihe o nl y o ther 
c~ tab"shmen t with the A- 3 
l icen~e ic; the U n ivers it y 
Tcletraek. 1360 E. Main. which 
pennils gambling. 
Davis appl ied for lhc license 
tx:cau~ the other C lass B liquor 
lice nses ..... h ich all ow b~ to 
• have up 10 100 percenT of their 
reve nu {' fro m alcoho l. are 
capped a. 17. 
The L.quor AdVlsoT) Board 
rccommcnds that the cou nc il 
low{' r the A·3 e ntf) age to 19. 
but for gamblinp e, tl!hli"hrftents 
the age to remain .11 21 . 
Carbondale ('I ty Manager 
Jeff Dohert y. along wit h c il Y 
official s . favor In ag e Ih al 
matches 11l1" entry age for the 
ot her 8 -lJ censed liquor 
e. .. tablishmcn.~. 
Doherty said he recotr.mends 
lhe enlT) .se be lowered 10 18. 
effective immediately. and then 
raised 10 I P. ::nd. half July I. 
A 20-pe rcent surcha rge 
would be placed on the license 
because il is an e-5tabli!hment 
which al lows people untler 2 1 
01\ the premises. 
The City Counci l decided 
Nov. 9 Ihat all B-licensed 
establishments must pay thiS 
surcharge if they were under 21 
b= and tilat tbeir age would 
increa!.e- from 18 10 18 and a 
half July I. 
The money from the 
1> urc h"ree I' 10 be u, cd rut 
alcoho:~rl·jJted edu,.:all o n:tl 
pmgram~. Dohen) said. 
Dohert\ .;;aid he also would 
like 10 sec th" A-3 li cense , 
capped at three to pre\'ent ap 
In(' reaM: . l iquo r 
e...orulblishlllCntS. 
City Counci l man John yo .... 
said he wouJd support a.l Y 
C'ntry age~ l or A~3 
esu.blisluncnts and IS glad to see 
a su rc h arge. He sa id he 
approves of the cap and always 
has supported them. 
"I don 't think there 
is an impact on 
slowing underage 
drinking unless the 
entry age is 21 . n 
-Rict ard Morris 
---
Liquor Advi sory Board 
member Carl Ao~ers said the 
city 's proposal makes no sense. 
" I would he opposed 10 any 
considl!rations of lowering the 
ag" .n I g and then 18 and a half 
on the Same grOllnd s ' ~havc 
opposed tha t entT) ag{' fo r the 
other baT'l\." Aowers said. 
The boarC also recommends 
the councIl rcconsid~r the 19 
entry age for the B-lic,!llS<>1 bar; 
and said !x A·, license shoold 
he the fIN' 10 have the 19 enlT) 
age with the other baI> following. 
Councilmbn Richard Morri s 
said the Jifference is so small 
berwcen an J 8 entry age and a 
19 e nlry age that il does n OI 
affl"Ct uncWrage drinking. 
.. . don ' l ItJin k the re is an 
im pac t on s lowin g underage 
ddnk:ing unless tlk. '":nl1)' age is 
21. and that wou ld n: ver pass . 
SO I support .he 18 aye:' Mom' 
said. 
Moms said if the A-3 ii= 
matched the e ntry age of the 
other B-licensed bars, then it 
would be easier to enforo:. 
The council will discuss the 
19 entry age for all B-licensed 
bars Feb. I bul ooly will discuss 
the A-3 license tonight. 
The coullcil ~'g begin. at 
7 p.m . in I,h< City Counci l , 
Chamber ,&:I E. Conege SL Ch:tney also sings "";Ih a local 
..and. Four 00 the FlOo)f. which wi l! 
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Sports scholar~ips 
require adjustments 
THREATS OF BOYCOTTS AN D WA:L'IOOUTS BY 
the Bl ack Coac hes Asso c iati o n ig nore the realit y of 
' hrinking college au:letic budgets. 
I" the face of a 199 i agreement by the National Collegiate 
Athle tic Association to cut the number of Division I mens 
hasketball scholarship, from 15 to I ~. college ba.,ketbal l 
players and coaches have rai sed the specto r of cancelling 
f'an1l's temporaril y or for the rest of the season. They say the 
agrecment unfairl v di scriminates aga inst minori tics. 
The issue. howcve r. is fundin g for educa tion in stead of 
'porr .;, nOI rac ism a nd d iscrim inati on again s t minorit y 
athle te, as the Black Coaches Associati on suggests. 
IT IS AN UNDEN IABLE FACT THAT THE majorit y 
. "r Di vision I co llege basketba ll pl ayer.; are black. close to 
(' ) percem . and that the loss of the .1~O national baskctball 
'cho larships in 4uestion wou ld affect a larger proponion of 
minorit y athletes. However. th is is no t a valid reason to 
, ugge st raci sm. Whtt e do mina te d spurt s 3 " 0 are a lso 
affected by the NCAA's across the board cuts. 
According to an NCAA survey published in th is SLnday 's 
Chicago Tribune. on ly 166 of the 288 Di vision ( , chool s 
used all of their allotted scholarships. 
ILLINOIS IS NOT ALONE I N ITS EFFO RTS TO 
re lieve itse lf of ';t ate suppon of college a thletics. In othe r 
, ta te,. publ ic uni vers iti es and co lleges are being forced to 
r,'a llocate funds for athle tics to needy academic units. 
R ES ISTANC E BY BLACK DIVISION I COACH ES 
"ver th e fa ilure of th e assoc iation to bac kdo wn on cost 
cutti ng and refnrrn measures is no t a.s unified as ex pcd ed. 
John Chaney. co ach for Te mple Unive rs it y and George 
Raveling. coach for Southern Ca ltfomia. both BC A leaders. 
,o te d in oppos iti o ll o f in c re as in g th e number o f 
,cholarships. Several Blac k coaches have yet to take a stand 
and are measuring the situation and choosing the ir battles. 
Tomm y Deffebaugh. SIUC basketball a.ss istam coach and a 
BCA member. has said he is unsure of what ac tion he would 
take if the assoc i~ tion issues a boycon or wa lkout order. 
TH E C ONGRESSIONAL BLACK CAUCUS HAS 
temporari ly que l!'!d :.1e impending threat of thrown gantes ' 
hy ca llin£ for an independent federal mediator. in doing so, 
It has exp&ndec' the debate beyond scholarship positions and 
clpened the way fpr a host of other issues includmg a eaWfor 
the re laxa ti on o f acade mi c s tandard s for athletes a nd 
restric tions on coach athlete contact. 
Accepta nce o f an intermediary by NCAA and BCA 
,} fficia ls m ay he lp reso lve th e air of mi s tru s t a nd 
mislreatm~nt felt by the SCA and open the way for serious 
cliscussion of increasing minority hiring and gender equality 
within the NCAA. 
However. the battie to add one more national scholarship 
,0 coll ege basketballs Divi sion I rosters divens from the 
true j1urpose of all co lleges and un Iversities . which is to 
educat'; by exercising th~ minrl as well as the body. 
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Letters to the Editor 
University recycling effort 
neglects some materials 
As a re sident o f Univers i ty newspaper that is being tossed in 
Housing . I be lieve rh31 it is the the tr.lSh each day? This is where I 
school's responsibi lity as well as my think the DE should follow through 
o wn to take an acti ve rolc in in its recycling responsj~ilitie s . 
recycling. In m y o pin io n. tbe Ins tead of recycling the da ily 
Universil'Y isn't rollowing through new :;; paper, slue studenlS and 
with irs responsibilities and should racul!y simply throw it in the trash 
make more 0:" an effon in helping because ;here is no place on 
the environment. campus ror it to be recycled. 
I 'm not trying to say Ihat slue In lltompson Point alone if each 
dcx.-sn'l recycle but rather u :~t iI's not resident was to have :1 DE and then 
recycl ing e nough. In Thompson throw it away. the residents would 
Poin!. ror example. lhere arc bin .. for be throwin g away an e stimated 
coliccting aluminum cans but at the 1 . .3 20 n~~ wspapers pe r da y that 
sa me l ime a ll o the r recyc lable could have been recycled . When 
materi als are thrown away. What one cons iders the resl o f those 
about bins for glas. .. and plastic? reading the DE we can see why the 
J" m ::. ure if the re are recycling university needs to stan. recycling 
organizations in the Carbondal e newspaper. 
/M urphysboro area. they would be The univers ity should provide 
more than happy to lake care o f bins for plaslic. glass and ne ws-
these recycl able materi a ls, Thi s paper so they can be recycled. In 
could be pos." ible if the University order to clean up the campus and 
was wi lling to prov ide bin s th31 save our environment. however. it 
could be placed throughout campus. is no t onl y Ihe Univers it y's 
ibe University does provide bins responsibility bul also our O'!'fll. 
In the computer labs for computer - Taran J. Murphy~ Freshman. 
pa pe r bu t whal abo ut a ll the Pre-law 
slue eases military transition 
The transition from military life 
10 civillan life at s'lue ' is set up to 
be relatively easy for a soldier. 
From the Slart . one c an get it 
<Veleran 's p3Cket which includes all 
the infonnation about the school's 
programs. This packet also includes 
financ ia l aid infonnation such as 
the na mes and numbers of 
personne l 10 make filling out the 
paper work much eas ier. The 
campus dlso has a Veternn's OffICe 
where one can apply for veteran 's 
benefit s and lake care of other 
fovemmental business. 'J:he f"!Cke, 
al so gives a d"tailed liS! o( the 
documents one must present to the 
Veteran's Office to R:Ceive benefits. 
The other school's I applied 10 
did not have a tho rough program 
for veterans to follow. Usually. 
there was no mention of mi litary 
programs and the money available 
to ror 'hese programs. The abund-
ance o f information for. military 
veterans is what 3uracted me to 
SlUe. The ",hool helped make the 
u'ansition a simple process..I fell J 
'Vas assisted through every step of 
the process. 
10 my opinion, SlUe is top ,_to 
when comes to assisting vetuans in 
their transit ion from military to 
civilian/student life . I wo uld 
recommend SlUe 10 any member 
of me mmtary that wishes to pursue 
higher education. I believe choosing 
thisUnivcrsity was a wise decision. 
- Marvin M. Brown, freshman. 
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!hrr.r.. H •• ." n'lhc Sludent (".(";fRJ. 1lx: ~ 
... 11 .11 " II" J'<"""nal ~af(,l , ror women tin 
,;)r1rtJ' 11'1 ' '','n' .nl"nn:ul<Jl'\ caU Sand,. . , 
t "" ' I),,R "01 11' .. Th .. dudlin(' f " r 
• ,d .. nd", r """'\ h nOli " , .. u da" hto fuN' 
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• Ch.:Gk battery cable conditions ancLlIl heftS 
• Check fluid levels of the battery, brakes, trans-
mission, radiator (be sure it is temperature 
protectc-d with fresh anti-freeze), and wind 
shield washer fluid (also should be anti-frel!ze 
protected) 
• Change 0;1 to recommended winter weight 
" Put on snow tires, check tread and condition of 
.'.es and check for recommended tire pressure 
• Check all lights to see with and be seen 
• Replace windshield wiper blades (at least once 
a year) 
• Check brakes for equal balance on braking 
• Makes sure gas tank is at least haif full, 'espe 
dally during winter months 
o - ~ 
. , 
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·t\\o _l>a"l;\ Dillller" 
$6.95-
ISUNDAY-T.HUIl'DAY) 
r~-u- - ~N~~;;;-s-;.~~, 1 The Ult mate Tanning Experience I 1 "The Tanning Salon of the 90'." I 
1 Get Riel of Those 
WI.ter White Blues! 1 Let Puretan help you get 1 star ted on that base tan . 
Unlimited Tanning 1 only $39.95 
until February 17, 1994 I Rcstricted to o ne io minute visH 
pcr day. 
1 
.lI--.i n:crealion. h,a .. yet 10 hL..1f from his 
\\I L ~ 11.11C 111.' . V.IM) wa, vNung ~"'fIWO 
"I~ .1flC1 n'll..xh..~ tn P:·.hnch1c. alxlut 
~5 mlk, nucth"'l..'-\I ofthc ..:pk.'CI1lcr. 
WEATHER, from page 1-
10 Ir.t \ \.'1 .)11 . Ih<.· c lement!' ... hould have plenty of ;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;..;;:=--=:;;.,;:;;;:;",::::~=~=~=..;;:=--=:;, 
'1 IMve lri~d l·a lllng.. but I keep 
!!l'1ting the 1'TlC$S<tgc' <;.<J~ln~ the Jfin: 
IlI le'" In ih.: an:.a are down:' R~II 
,,00. " 1 W"ol.' hopu,!! lhal she ""lOid call 
n~' hL'Causc 0131 woold probably be 
t';l .. k;r 
However. Ho well said pt.'uplc annfreelc effec tive at 35 degrecs 
.. hou ld 1101 !c;I\,C lhdr hOfTl{'~ unk,!' lx' lm, ,-ero ami good "'no" 11fI~~. 
II IS atholul -:" l" Ik.--ce,-.arv. The wind H(1wcl1 ...aid. 
( hill cspt."'\: ,aily "III bC clangcrou!.. " The 1110 .. 1 Importa Ol Ihing. 
durin~ lhe nexi {"O (1.1yo;. he -.aid. hlme, cr. j", 10 keep ~ our c n~lne 
" 'Vhen yoo-~ dealing"" nil" Ind lal Ing :tv.:.!y from the wind_" he ..a ld. 
chili Ihl !.. ,,:uld . II I . .:tkc .. \cr~ lillie Peopk a lso ~ ho uld keep their 
lime for the .. km to frcc/x:' he: ~tIll pL't:. mdoo~ and keep their water 
"" If Y{IU don', have 10 go oul. 10) l..t~ running al a trich.ic to prc\Cnl 
adVice i!o. 10 0;1.<1\ in ." p,pe __ fnnn frt."C/.ing.. Howell !>.aid. 
Tu(hty '~ hig-h i ... ex pected 10 he I-Ie <;aid freezing Icmpcr.uurcs are 
"All thc n...,xlrt.s en the ICIcvi. .. ion say 
th.1.I 0-.: an'41 which ..t1c is in wa:o;: \V".IS 
.. hakc-n :I hI! bUi then,.' is not much 
D.!<lvy damage. r rn assuming she i~ all 
nglll: ' he <aX!. 300U1 10 degrees. the low lonig!·,. CXP."'CIOO as far soulh as AII~ta. Ga. WEC·3,A T 
Jao;on L3!,,, idv. bmthcr of~IlJC 
~tudenl Kimberiie ~Kly. said hi'i 
tov." of L"l Mirada received a strong 
jolt ftan tllC c.artl-quake. 
e ight dcgn. .. ~ .. bl."1o" ICHI. :Iud ,mel Mohik. Ala. . hUllcmpcralurc.:o. "A.M -300A.M. 
\Vednc.sday·s high abo ut 15 are nOI expected 10 reac.h record 
degrees . Howell said . Tne wind lows in Southern OHnois. 
"The quake knocked everything 
;I round a hi!. we have f~undati on 
I,.T.tCk.., tx:re ,tnd thc:re rut no en.' here 
was hur1:' (" .... ,sitly said. ··Acn4'l1I'l. we 
chill Todav shou ld be about 20 The cold s nap was cam.cd last 
Jcgrcesbelowl.erll.I.c'\aid. wee kend by a cold I.-ont that Choose/rom 17 Toppings 
Peoplc ' who muSI Icave thei r pushed lhe Jet s tream all the way 
home" s hould Irv to c!wc r dnwn to Iht' Gulf coa' t. Hou.'e ll DINNER FOR TWO -----------------------$5.99 
themM'l"c" comple te·I)'. U~lIlg racl..' ~lId . Medium 2 Topping & 2 Sodas 
ma~l.. ... g lo .. c" and "l' ;.Jnco; " Other C~llIo;e .. for the condition .. 
"'" 001 "'PJ1O'Ul 10 "'" !he pIl<Jroo so 
that ",11.11 lines arc left can Ix uo;cd for ~sll1k , Howell said. inc lude Ihe snow covc r and the SALUKI SOLO -------------------------$4.49 
L"ITX'fl!COCk". 
Pl.'C1PIc: "hose cars are cxposed 10 d~ ,,~,c. ... he ...ald. Srr.aft 1 Toppmg /{ 1 Sode 
K!NG, from page 1------
"People arc always lookin g. fOf hccomc Illon: involved 111 their 
\.'\("ryonc cJ..c to do .. umclh ing:- ( t)!nmUnIlH· ... even If I' . " tlllh 
JuOC)\ "lid. Ihrnu!!h ancndmg local k :Iurc<:. . 
" Rul eve ryonc nccdl'o to gel ·'A ... lo n g a ... they 're !!t.:::~g 
J.cllvel y involved in Hy ing to find mvoht."tl . II he lps:' "he ~id. 
"",IUlIons," ··Y()U I.-'an', do an} thing if you ' re 
Showing resistance 10 injustice " !lIng al home:' 
doc.", not need 10 be In the fOml of Lmda Flowers. pres ident o f Ihe 
Iht· larg.c scalr marchc<\ or hoycon~ Carhondalc lhaptcr of the National 
Kmg hel ped organl /c . JoO(", ,,:ud A~~O': lallf!:i for Ihe Advanl 'cmCni 
" If you can (.,nl~ do a hn le hll. d(l of Colored Penple . 31"0 agn"'Cd w'~h 
.1 liHk hi!." he s~ud_ Jo nt' '''' me _ ... age of .:' ornmunil) 
Zanll '\Jd1kll . iI fr" .. hl11an In IIwohcnlCn1. 
~:~~~~~:~:'k ~)~)a~ ~ o,I~~\~II~;~'l~~ 'Tm not t<llklllg abo ul maL' ing 
lclcbr.u :on:.lhat n:nlmze AfnCM. ~~~I~~l:t:~n ~1~:!i(~;I~:;~V~~~ 
I\mcn('an I c~tdef' a~ Importanl. Aowc~ sa ' 
I...c;tde" \Uch J.' Ktng pflwidcd :1 ··But. wc ' re more ,elfi "h . 
' I a rl ln !~ pOi nt for ga in :!,!! c4 ual 
Irca ment for :111 l''IC'oplc. hu: Ihere 
, 11111 '" J IlIn~ w..ty I II go. ,he \.iud . 
" l 'nlll more prng.ram' for )oulh 
.irt' cn:a1ed" ;cblen -..Jld. 
" 1 n:aUy thmk Dr. King. a., well 
" .. rTlan~ nlhcr lC2:dc.;" or thaI ('ra. 
I'. ;:1 ha\ l' dIed in "am'" 
"lcl1h.·l1 o;aid ~tudc nt ' , hould 
working toward our own person,, 1 
cducallllnal or malcriaJistir l!ools_ 
We don ' l Ih ink of otl1cI'!o." 
It '" ca"iy 10 I~ trJl:k of ",hal l!'o 
Imponanl. Rowen, ~id. 
" A .. paren! .. . we WJIlI thtrig~ Iv 
be ea.. .... ,cr for our clllldn:n:' AO\A,'cr 
...aid. 
Staff Photo by Joe Gawlowlcz 
Tammetrs White , of 
Murphysboro, leads partici-
pants in the singing as part 
of the 111h Annual K i ng 
Breakfast at Grin nell Hall 
Monday morning . 
PICK-UP SPECIAL --00-----------0-_-------$4.99 
Large I Topping 
DOUBlETAKE ------ ----------------------- - · ·--$7.99 
2 Small 2 Topping & 2 Sodas 
PARTY SPECIAl----------------- $13 .99 
2 Large 1 Topping, 6. Sodas & Br~dslicks 
Any 6 Toppings 
MEDIUM LARGE UNTOUCHABLE 
$6.99 $8.99 $12.99 
CHEESESTICKS - --------- ---------------$2.79 
OPEN FOR- LUNCH & LATENITE 
-fhls-'VeekOnly--l r---Mfdwee-Ia;risls---l 
Large 1 Topping :: '(Every Wednesday)' : 
I $4 99 : :20' Untouchable Pizza-! 
Med" ba I rth ., on y. , I Biggest in Carbondale -: la tt es to cover ea I qual\e delivered !Loaded with 6_Toppings.: 
Newsdav 
Rig ~onc' like the ~ Angde~ 
1.'3n hqu akt; mal..c or break the 
re-pu t.lllon.. o f ne lwork n "'v.!.. 
di\ I<;,on, ()!Ir vl'rdicr: No one wa.~ 
hurmliatcd_ a .. NBC New:.. w~ four 
ye~rs ago wrcn II stumbled If! 
covering <he October 1989 quake in 
San F,..me,seQ. ~.lso of ini<rest: The lhr=ly going beclusc <he,,,,,,,,,,,,,' l1ZV34 i Only St9.99 : 
world gm il~ firs! sustained look at ktcal station. KABC. Wa.'ii inocked I~~==~~~~~~==~~~=--=-~-::-::-=-=-=~--=-=-~-=-=-=-=-=--=-~-::-=~j na~ccnt Fox News. whi\,.h re lied out rumostiml'ncdialely. t. 
almo, 1 cxciu ,ivcl y on Ihe feed So. while Be and ellS.Jmded up 
provrdcd by KTfV. ilS Los Angeles 00 pictures from <heir Ioc:Il siauoos. 
SIaIIOIl. ABC Wll' fon:cd 10 piece ICJ!!Clher ils 
The winne r. hands down ... own covcrdge. wh"h it did quite 
ABC News. _ " n.;ely lhanks ,0 II>.:: ef,Orts or. fJrsL 
lrooic;a!IY:-ABC wa.' ~ in Moo Deun. and.1hcn, lbj j(oppe~. ' 
5 N w Top~ngs, No oose rom 1 
"""1PE P~RONI -'SAUSAC;E ~B(EF 'BACON , CANADtAN 
BACON M5IITBALLS ' GAlEN ' CMILJS ""OMATO(S 'GAEEN 
PE PER5'-pm~AFPU 'ONION ' MUSHROOMS ~eLACK OUVE~ 
- ,fillS!; """,LlC ' AIITlC"OKE HEARTS- , SPINACH ' BROCCOLI 
-r- -1-(. ... ... _ .... ")olo-
_~=='_6 ____ ~~ ______ :-________ -:~ __ ~ ______________ :-Do __ ay::E:~:~~~ ______ -=~ ______ ~ ______________________ ~;M:wuy~ is,I~ 
Quake demoHshes,apartmem~J~~1 pr09r~~I~-;_ 
The W. shington Post orin \be back is dead," Ptatson cloth seat of a sporty new determine sick leave policy 
said. . .. , I'm afraid they're goiag coolieniblewaspieroed wilhjaggcd 
NORTHRIDGE, CaIif.-"I kind 
of fell Iilce a bomb -.t off,- said 
Susan Pearson, who was asleep 
with her husband. E!ik. on the third 
floor of the Northridge Meadows 
apanments wben the earthquakl: 
soucie. "11 tossed me up in the air 
an1 when I came down it tossed me 
up again. 
"We were airborne, thrown 
from OW' bed." said Erik Pearso!1. 
" It was one big explosive jolt that 
slammed up and down and then 
p ilched Ihe whole bulilding 
diagona1lyabout 12 feet." 
The ~ were two of the 
lucky ones here in Nonhridge, 
along Reseda Boulevard, at the 
center of t~e SM Fernando Valley 
earthquake. When Ihe shaking 
subsided, nearly a minute Iate<, they 
were able to scramble over the 
bakxJny of lhe.r apanmenl and slide 
down 10 the '1rCeI. 
!ha at least 14 others died 
when !he second and third noor.; of 
!he aparuncnlS came crashing down 
10 groUnd level, U1!pping, battering 
and crushing scores of poople who 
had been sound asleep moments 
before. 
Many mo<o mit hl have died al 
Northridge Meadows bUI for lhe 
impromptu rescue operalion o f 
SU:-Vlvors and others who arrived 
on L~e scene, said Erik Pearson, a 
ccrtif led emergency I£Chnician. 
'''There were fi ve or six of us." 
he sa id . "We worked as a team 
rescuing aboul 150 people from the 
thi rd and Sf'...cond stones. .. . We 
fanned :I h'Jman chain. stretching 
fire hoses between balconies and 
uSing a ladder LO reach people 
. "People were saeaming," he 
said. '"'They were O'Bwling all over 
each other. People came down in 
f ronl and belween your legs." 
Pe.1roon said he and 0Ihcr rescuers 
wenl from floor 10 floor irrthe dml<, 
flashing lighlS and boIIcring 10 alert 
anyone still CODsciOU$ thaI they 
were there. 
He said the wor>l thing he saw 
was a WOInM "still a1ivc, lying face 
do"" on her king siT..e bed. A beam 
had fall en ac ross her," he said . 
Unable 10 move ;1. ?car.;on said he 
ran for help . ret urn ing a few 
mdlU"," Ir..u:r only 10 find her dead. 
"Anyone still on that fU'Sl. Ooor 
POllTlCS-
from page 3 
nigh~ Excepi for local bands, 
entertainment at !.he restauran t IS 
booked by Enlttlllinmeni America , 
Friel: sa,,\. 
Eddie !:models, of Emcnainment 
AIncricz, said they ICX'< for groups 
that are vcTf "show-alenlCd," and 
they sc hedule a lot of ~ou r i n g 
groups tha' perfo rm reg ularl y at 
casinos and rtlaja- resorts. 
"What we' re trying 10 deliver is 
a varielv of music." Sandm said 
"Anything lrum Top 40 lD ,:;; , 
",.1 '60s 10 counll)'." 
Sanders IcnLauvely has 
scbeouled Mel Hay, and L'lique, 
the Fv riunc s. Frankie 3nl' Ihe 
Crui'Crs. and Condo Voyu.;r for 
January "nd Fet:ruary. 
Fnck said the owners of Politics 
had anOl.hct rc:.srauranl bv the same 
name 10 Vinnnia. • 
Customers may enjoy looking 
at the mural of WashinglOll, D.C. 
and lh e wah of aUlographed 
photogr ... --!>: of politicians. 
In add ili on to serving food. 
Politics also is a nightclub. 
The lounge is open from I I 
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. evay day =cpt 
S .. , odly, Frick said. 
11>0 Iocnge is open from 1 a.m, 
10 1:30 a.m. on Sundays. he :<aid. 
B!x:ause Politics offers a y.net)' 
of cl1lenainmem , Frick hopes il 
will draw a vlliely of C\ISIOIIlCI'S. 
''We welcome anyone." be said. 
Ii> en<hqrwilh 30 or more:" , glass. ResidenIs hudi!ied in front 0( WASHINGTON-The .ollie..' of 
"I've boOn 19 yeaB on the job," their apartments or in near~y Persanno;I Management ", IooIci.qg 
said Ouis 'Il!ga, 46, a firt'lighte< on parking 100, some streIChing out on at a, van·'Y of changes m leave 
the scene, "And this is the worst sleeping bags, a few weeping pohc:r did some kInd ,,,r 
rYe 9OeII, U'sjustdcvastating," openly, expeo:omental pro,gram allow 109 
A nightmare, it seemed, was If Re90da Boulevard was a war agenaes 10 test their ~ S)'SIOIllS, 
visible on every block of the zone, near'J)' Balboa Boulevard "':IS ,Some of the Ideas onder 
Northridge area, located to the a river, A shanercd watermain sent considor.ltion would: , 
northwest of Beverly HiJh. 'In one a cascad" of wat:r down the cen"" ,--Let workers use their o"n 
IRa, jeIs 0( fire. Cueled by rupIU!'ed of the Slt~t, f looding CMS ""d SIck leave to take ca,e of ellkrly 
gas lines, shot up through rivers 0( carrying atolTCll lof <lebPs depend.ents or make adoptIon 
water turned loose by broken water In one plac". a dr~wntd dog arrangements. 
mains. AIled 5 homes went up in floaled in the rapids. B.lboa is Many state govemmen~ allow 
Oamcs, 3<XXlI'ding to fire officials. several blocks east oC of R=1& that, and Cew repon major 
At nearby CaliCornia State prob!emsorcxtraoosts. 
Univcrsity-~' hridge, a parking 
structu.e I' as if it had been 
stomped i ,l' iddl .. by • giMt 
fOOl, with .;hunks of COIIcrt'te 
and twisu: ::aI everywhere. 
On 1 atnpa Boulevard near 
here, a fash'onablc mall. i.:-:e 
North,;dge Fashion Center, 
~%~~Ia~d runi n~~ and 
soulh Ihrough th.e heart of 
NOrlhri~ ge a nd Ihe earthquake 
zone. Along its more than 7 mile 
length . shop w indows werr 
sha n ered, br icks .hal had fa llen 
from aparunCOI houses tiltcred !he 
pa vemen t and two automobile 
showl oo ms \IIere complete ly 
smashed. 
In one of these showrooms !he 
nTBIrnnE Eurt llwIsall lEI ~4:'5 7:15 10::00 
MDn. tr.Ia1. 1;15 
,-"", W IU 
BeeIoo1's ?a1 [l£I 
Dlity 5;00 7:15 0:30 
Uon . ..... l 12:30 2.45 
THE Mill 
PELICAN BruEF 
DIIIy":OO 7:00 to;oo 
. 
.2'N ....... . 
0.." 4:15 &:45 0::20 
"". Mat. t :4.b 
!m!l,!l....! [l£I 
o.iIt' 4:30 7:00 g:40 
..", . ..... 1:30 
UP TNa ... IEJ 
o.~4:30 7~ 1i:45 
'-b\. MaL 1;15 
Individuali.zed Learning Program 
Division of Conlinuing EducUJion 
Broaden your horizons this semester-
Take an ILP ClDss!!! 
UlllkrstDNlUrl lht Wtalhu GBA JJlI.1 
Th" ~riazll'uspuri'l't GU / __ ) 
11f11O. Alliitrialli Gn t. & 1'01. GUll,..! ' 
Polidcs 0/ Forti;" f'l1lIio1U CEB 2SQ.-J' 
Mo;Unr Amlrial I sn-Prrs. GI!B JO/-J 
Mllsic Uruf*rszalUliltl GEC 100-) 
Probl'ltfs lJr. PhiJJ1soph, GEe 102·) 
Moral Otds/oft GBC I~J 
MUJn" ", ,,, tltt Vi;ua/ A ru GIlC »4-)' 
EIno.""", Lop' GEC 2jl3-J 
EAII Asia. Ciriliuzlioll GRC 213-3 
A.,r.urlt IItdi4A His/o" HIST JU-J 
s.."", 0/2M C' "''1'' Of .. 0 141-J 
1'"-'1 Ri,ht 77"." M __ J 
MnJiCGI TtrmitlD"'U AIIC ics..2 
1I"ro. '0 eriMiNll LtI", AI J/"3 
EhannaJa lor A,rituors ATA ~ 
"riDIII" S/top P",~ ... r .. 2«1.J 
"/ruq/t BUrtri"! 51', .. r .. :U"2 
"pp/icotiDos o/r.do. I'l/o. "rs 416-? 
11Cl",. to elJlff/UMn ~ "pic. AGIIMJI&-n 
c....-.r _ CBFJIJ4.J 
I", .... .. BUarooks BLT '.J 1 __ FlNn .. J 
•• 01 lisiau .1,,_ FIN J%2.J 
RospUaIi:"J & ·rouri.sJJt F1i 2#2.) 
FrolCl Offitt MQNJpnu1U FN JT~ .J 
F. od & 1ltu.('Q~ MttltlJlUfUllt FIt' J13-3 
Low 0/ JDI<TII4IIsm JmL 4#2.}~ 
ltumducAtin to Suwirl L£ 201·J 
Ittll""ediDlt AI,tbf'G MAn, 1"·3 
&uI.ttr'Jd P1ou"u.ph, PHfL 389-J 
Prlodph. _/ Ph,sio/Do PRSL -.} 
llIIro. lD Public Adtrtbt. !'Of.! ~J. 
1'01. S" , .4JIIincu :il4JtS I"tILS 4!4-J~ 
P"blk ~ AtbrdJl. I'OLS 443-J'o 
SDrid LikfDIun <fUSS 46-J (/10 &t:ilsJo)O 
s.m., C1r1liwU>. l!11S$ -'J (/10 &tIfis6}o 
R"ssIu RraJi.mI ~!r~ ~ (1.11 lilf,UsltJ o 
BU,..,,,,,,, SpoffilJr SPAN u. r.,.H-
11"'"0. T~tl"tlt:4I CtJlUn TC J06-J 
r.dolllad MotIt TC 115(.,.)-2 
"pp/hd ""lies TC 1""'.)-2 ;"""" "90'" _/ r .... Ct;run TC 12~J 
w .. 'i6q of Bloepri'" .-"6 IT !1IJ-2 
.Telc>visioa Cowse 
to.-campus students neal ina. penni ... 
·Not available to oa--campus Pol . Sci . nYn. 
~uadec""""",,ioa 
" Not cl!end fOI"~ credit 
-Perm;1 workers who lose sick 
lea\'e when they go on leave to 
recoup il when they return . 
Empll)Y"",s now ge t retirement 
credil for unused sick leave bUI 
aren'l paid for unused leave if they 
quit 
Those who are gone for more 
IbM three years now 1= My sick 
Ir.ave they built up. 
Women use dlC moslleave when 
they lalie time oullO have families. 
futo1( 
Carlito's Way 
7:45 
. 'R 
My Life 
Shown Daily 
7:15 PG13 
Demolition Man 
Shown Oai!y 
7:00 R 
Cool Runnings 
Shown Daily 
7:30 PG 
~J~~~~~18~':I~~~:-____ -;~ ____ ~~ __ ~~~;-____ ~;~~~E=~~ ____ ~~-r======;=~==~=z;=.==================='~7 Right to die deCision "lmgerS:' , · WcJ~«_ents·si<attAg-l,;·,-
Kevorkian case draws attemon to individual -circumstances Sh, _ o:cKea_~. _: hw Kerrirur." ;attaek,' . 
The Washington Post The requisite knowledge. Tale litaatioD is pariic:wIarl, IosA~-"I"tnIt ~ ... S-.;"-~1 ··. ' . . .. " OIym"P'-. 
mecIic:iIIcs, tec:hniq!JC& aad.&ech· _~lIoepoor~wiIb ~- ,~ __ ' _ - _ .... I,... --
The od)' osey of Dr. Jad: DCJIosy ClIiII; !bQy.-e ..... y DOl 1M lwill~.ot ac ....... 1 .;~ , ... , aiili:. i . '1: L':": ·lJ~lr::'~~ tbaa 
Kevor1<ian continues. The -suicide bciI\I~ ~, -, ..... r~~ . -N-.i I!i~n~'a:'j';; . . , ....... .....=.. .... lIIiIw could ~n~~':[~~~~f1.::f. under indictment. D:;:;:::=' =~ t.t.,~ ~M!I ~I -"~~' ___ in ~ -;:e';iUeD ~ AI~odyamr,dern '--'-- '-~ .L_,,· d)'1·Dln ............. _..:._"'- . cen~~~.W.!.~hajll·Ihc , .canp.iMI"I'....,.~ ' iaIlIIiI;-' • - . g ,~ ~,~-.---..... .---~ ........ lOC_r·uuoouv ___ .. .- .. ha " "'d" " • '"""".:...,~ 
helD, al times he seems deimnincd 5ICIDCSl paf ....... 1 -am, developer'. specialized hospice or may vt arranll~ ,.t - lift! - -1DIIIiIiIIed OIIIf"u 
10 lxxomc " "'...nyr for !he righllO As a doctor wbo baa been paIIiiI!'Ie ' lie __ : '. shRCIded die caretuIIy ~ od!be n4iut smiles, say 
die. 1bc allcntion of the press and involved in hcspice care for mOJe While hospice cae is sUllsum- image ' of ' women's' figtire ~ c:iaiiijiIItIIa ..... 
lhr : ,ublic is caplured by !he dcaIhs !han 14 yean, I can .:ale wilbout lia1Iy less exl'CllSive !ban hospilal. skating.. . - J*enIS, women', fiIwe ...,. 
of lho"" wlio have brieOy been his equivocation mal me phy.ieal iution aod c"ntinued, fUlile But !he CIIlOIJOnS !hat may lie can be a CIIIIhroat apon, one IIClC 
"patients." sources 01 suft'crins 1ISIOCa"Jd wid! curative m~·it WJII aIMys be ~ die """"ul~ ad .~y as inDoceat as IChiaioa 
BUI while !he nation walChes 10 dying all can be <XlIIIroIIed. Most more costly thail pre-emptive a bl.ndmg ll'!!! '" be on.!"" 0( . porII8ya. 
sec whclher he win win or lose!he oflcn, such symploms as pain , deah, Ihe lleap-Iurk in !ltc 'cbilly ' 'Stea:ing ind...,..ms with 
~'Iesl ruund in his strJggJe wid! !he shorlness of breslh and nausea Wbal ~ if assislOd suicide corners or many Ioca1 ice rinks sbIes - I. item - pc:rsa>-
Michigan legal sys:cm, !he major yield to routine evaJuotion and and IlIIlhanaSia become 'legal in whe.'e girls Tnd their ~nlS a1ized lh!"" a golfer's special 
impaci of Ihi' one man 's acti('ns straigb'f(xward inMnen~ '>diy's envirollmml'1 '. begi~ 10 '!-n oI,Olympoc ~ ~ - IS JIISI one sure way lO 
goes csscnlially ul1J>Olif:cd. eveo Ihe pain of eod·stage I submit that in the absence of L.fe In th~ f.gure skallog sideline an IJIIIIDIIeIlL 
Jack Kevorkian has single. r.aBCu COonmonIy caD be iDinIFiI fidCcpialely funded ~ c:ar: . world Jnldt' iII~ ~ spice ' .The _dKnzy Glue on lbe 
h"ndod ly defined and dangerously with oral medicatiOns. 1D a small programs ."'! resliienliaJ'~ on the ice. Jusf ' l'st:-lan'ii:a .~.""''' to 'protect 
n'.'Towed the discussion of end-of· percenlage of cases, pain or other seuings, it will become OOr Thomas. , . meir bladEI is aoother diny 
life iss ues in America. Eavin~ bolhersome symptoms do require respon'sibility to-··tecommend II wasn'l easy nsmg befon: n:t,onecoacbllid. 
idenli fi ed Ih e ri ghl proolem-, advanced intervenlions. assislCd suicide lO lhose who lack dawn 10 drive miles up Ihe Olher!bIeB. incIulIinc Delli 
Kcvorkian has drawn Ihe wrong Rarely. sedation is required lO basic flna:Jc i::! '" family resourc:cs. freeway so daugh .... Dcbi cou1d Thomas. have found die music 
conclusions. His aclions may be effectively alleviate pain. brealb· Wh.al a horrifIC way for society Imm for hours bcforeschool. l"IfCS vilallO compclition ",olen 
well· inlended, bUI they have lbe Iessness or lelminal agil3OOn. to respond 10 Ihe needs of :he 'f.her, Ihere were Ihe Slag· or snipped wid! scissarr.. 
polcnlial for maki"g a very bad Symplom managemenl is nOI destilUle and dying. gc rmg COS IS for lessons. On !he ice. skaIrn may fail 10 
si lUation e"on worse. always easy. EfIi:clive lhcrapy may My Slrongesl objeclion 10 Ihc equ'I;""'"l. and aa,·el. yield lbe righl of way during 
The oroblem is Ihal of unmel require !he e!Tons of a physician vision for the dying Ihal hek Al S25 ,OUO a year, : 1 was a warm·up sessions or atJempllO 
,, 'fforing - indeed, unadruesscd wilh special inleresl in palliative Kevorkian has given 10 America cru shing load for a pareDl. break a : val's concentration 
sufferi ng -- among ;:lany or iIle medicine md a If""" of hospice· concerns not suffering but missed especially a workmg. single when she', attempting a diJf1CUl1 
' c rm inall y il l ill thi s country. trained nurses, cnnsultant phann- opportunity. mom with a monp.agc LO pay, jump. 
" cvark;an deserves c r01il for acists and othcrs. Yell wanllOstalC The transition from life can be BUI whal really bOlhered RUIT.or·spreading and gossip 
If,udl)' ca lling ""enlion IQ Ihis ag"n clearl y 1t .. 1 in alleases Ihe every bil as profound, intimalC and Thomas ;!bou. Ihe sport her arc IDOIecommon, seen as ways 
sil"" I;o n in a m3nnc r hallhe ph~ical disttcssof!hedyingcJll prcciousas!heminlrleofbirth. daughlCrultimalClycame19 ruJe !Ounseulea nervouscompctilOr 
puhlio- and the medical professlOO be coolIOllcd. The surprising fact is !hat in !he were Ihe nasly, uncontrollable Some wIerS also try 10 curry 
- finally can no longer avoid. Symploms are nOI the only midst of lheir dying. many people :I.'peelS. favor with judges in who! may 
A"~cugh I ,m a phys ic ian. I cause of misery. Financial suffering !U'C able 10 e,pericnce not merely The jcoJousics, bitter rivalries be !he world's m:lSl subjective 
,'annc' 'polo"l7.c for !he medical among the lerminally ill is carnian bul an increased sense of and pcuy aCls of sabo18ge by span. 
pr ofess ion In this m<! ller. The pervasive in contemporary we1J-being, which oflC'n includes a resentful competitors and their Parents, rneanwhile, arc 
reg rellablc frequency of uncon· America. d~p sense of connectedness to friends. sor:ncLDCS the instigaIors.. 
U'Olled symplOms cxiSlS bccJlUSC of Today, our non·sySlClO of heal!!: CIhers and lhe world "Deb's bools (skaleS) lurned Like HoI1)"MJOd Slage IIlOIhets 
a cri lieal de fi c iency of medical = ro.Jtin<oiy i>luperizcs people ill This is lIOl some religious lI'l>:l or up missing from lime 10 lime, or Liule League fath ers, they 
t,'ducation as well as a l~ck. of thcirdying. It is a natiooald.i.sgriw;e. wistfuJ,new·'lgclhinking. and once I tracked it down to c,('.(' ;, h3\'e l!Orealistic expec-
co mmilmen l on Ihe pari of and il is unncc:c.osary.- Hundrcds of II is Ihe direc t experience of anothcrgirlalourrinl<." recallcd · ... :_andmaipu.lllheirlcidslO 
('slab lishco mcdi~inc to do ~ha1 • . millions or ':oIlars courd te $.'j¥'cd clinicians who are privileged to Thorr.as, whose daughter won a aHcm~l s tunts they cannot 
ever is necessary to alle"ia~ the ?J1nuaUy by making itlJspice care care for the dying in modem hronze medal for the United pcrloim . 
c is!ICSS of !he tiying. , . ,miver>alJy available 1£. Americans. hospICo-likc seuings. 
KAPLAN will be at the Saline R00m 
in :'!1e Student Center on Friday, 
January 21 from 8am-Spm. 
Stop by and see a KAPLAN 
iepreser..tative for more inform8tion. 
MCAT LSAT GMAT GRE 
OAT USMLE 
Class start dates for SlUe: . 
* 
LSAT June test ': 31~7 
* GMAT - March test 218, 
June test 5/10 
~. r ' ~ 
* GRE - April test · viii. 
June test 4124 
* MeAT - April test 212 
August· test 6/8 
*DAT Aptil test 2128 
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Campus Information Technology: 
How well does it serve you? 
good education in an era of tight budgets. I n November, we introduced a new s trategic plan d eve loped by the 
Uni vc rcity that will guide the cou rse of "Introducing a new 
ca mpus inform a ti on tec hnolog y into t!le strategic Jllan that 
As you'll recall, the plan was based 
on informatio n obtained through 
interviews, surveys and worksh r) p s 
with top-level administrators, deans , 21st century. Such resources include 
C<J mputing, te leph0ne and vide0 capa-
bilities. In"pired by a req uest from the 
p rovost a nd other key admini s tra tors, 
thi~ new approach will he lp slue and 
th e Offi ce o f Info rmiltion Technology 
will guide the course f?culty, staff and students concerning 
nf information tech-
nology into the 21st 
century. " 
how informatio 'l techr,ology could 
better serve their needs . 
In our \\jovember issue, you got a 
glimpse of the feedback we receiveo. This 
me e t th e chall e nge ,)f provi din g students with a 
Students 
I nf(lrmation tech.nnlngy j ~ an importa nt issue to s lue stu· dents-97 pern'r t (I f thl' R 14 people who received a ques-
:innn3i re oompletaJ It. And th-y had 5{lfP.t' surprising things to say. 
Respondents fell in to three (dtegories-students with less than 
nne year at SlUe; those with on" tu lou r years; those with more 
tI'an four yeus. Here's whal WE' found out: 
• Most st udent s lack a 'ull awareness of slue 
co mputing serv ice s and capabilities. 
Awareness of Campus Computing 
~tudents with less than 1 yc.Jr Stcdents with more than ~ yeus 
9% 
18% 
35% 31 % 
SluJents With 1-4 yu.,; 
o Moderatl~ly 0 Not Aware 
issue takes an in-depth look at the survey findings . 
Tell It Like It Is 
• Many believe their cum!Ilt and future jobs depend on aJIl1~ 
literacy and want sruc to further invest in helping them build the 
nwi<etable skills they need. 
CurrentlFuture Job Computer DepeJ! ~\cy 
12U· Y., 
1 Ol)'Y.. 
nO"I .. 
4 0'"'' 
20% 
0% 
J 
• S tud,"' nts vv ith ",ore than 4 yean4 
o S tudents _ith 1--4 yean-
• Stud~'"bJ 'W'ith less thnn 1 y ear 
Desire for Incre.a-sed.wCommitment t 
Computers. in an Academic Setting 
0 
=j • SIudents -. less 11lan 1 )'ear 
4C.. I!J SIudent ""'" 1-4 ~ 
35% • SIudents -. more than 4 years 
30%1 
25%., 
20% 
10% 
5% 
0% 
I 
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• S lud en l sa!isfacl; :'" leve ls indicdte some concern 
dboul how well thei r slue "d uealion will meet their 
futur" computing needs, 'F- ture 
.. ' Meeting t > Current-Courses - "', -
computer Needs .~ ; 
• c.;. hl(iI.:I'b. " " ,h Il.-~ th"n \ ",: ;\ r 
o o;t\hlc-,' I ~ w Bh 1 --1 Y("iH'S 
• "' \\lJ"n' ~ \ .. loh n,. ,n' Ih.u' -t \\.',\1'" 
• Many students have little telecommunications experience but 
strongly desire ~ ~ infonnation 011 and off SlUe, campus. 
- 'Clrf r e'n-it 
.. t· .. · '" -d 
o 0.;,. t""-' 
• C UI'TftlI Ut1t'5 
fA>s L.1nr l'ubh.'ihin,; I 
llOCdl C('rnnlUnicollion 
l \l t'I'Tl.,1 C •• mmunif.,tipn 
C1.h~ Prtl'drdhon , 
~~~~,,~ .. ,~:~_:_:~_, ,._i_t~_i _~~_' __ r-i~;~:;~ ~~~~~I 
,. : " .. .; . 
• While more I:h;>n 40 percent indicaled that spreadsl-oeet and data-
base applications would be of the utmost importance in future 
jobs, only h~lf use these .'pplications today_ 
• Siudents' cu rrent cone"rns regarding campus computing echo 
those of SlUe's staff-they wanl bette r training and lab support and 
more user friendly systems. 
II' Concerns with Computing 1' ... 3) or 
on Campus 
Most Important Computer Ap?lications 
70" . 
'iQ" " 
21l"u 
0" " 
Word 
ProcPSSing 
• Students with less tha n I year 
o Shld.mrs WIth 1-4 yE'dfS 
• Students w ith more tha n 4 years 
nt Uses of Computers Curre .------
Multimedia 
---
• Students with less t:tv.n \ year 
Q C"Audents ..... ith ! -4 years 
• Students WIth m\lrt' than'" \,cc:r., 
. , 
" ~ '" '" < .= <- "3 .'!!. 
0; 8 
• As with facIAlly and staff, students find inade-
quate software and limited aecess to trainiI.g to be 
top ;,nhibitors to their work. 
Inhibitors To My Work 
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What facZ!lty and staff said. 
-.. 
• • 
M ore than half of the 4,400 questionnaires distributed to farul . .1... ty and staff came b.rl completed. The survey findings: 
• A demographic analysis showed that a majoritty of faculty, 
administration "nd staff use computers for multiple applica-
tions, with home access to computers being better than office 
access for some faculty. 
I 
70'1. . 
computer Usage 
Off" Ice Access to C 
omputers 
• Admini!'tr<Hiv{' 
o F,' cul" 
• ( h" I ~'n· 'n.· 
Home Access to Ccmputers 
• For faculty, inadequate software is the largest inhibitOr to 
integrating technology into teaching and research eff:nts . 
Computer Usage 
7tnl. 
• Administrath'e 
r- o Faculty 
6O'l< 
• Civil Sef'Vtcl(' 
5O'l<. r-
r-
" 
4O'l<. 
il : I.' 
,i I:! 1;:. I ,~ 
'" 
~. , 
cO 
20% 
• All employees desire improved computer connectivity 
within and outside SlUe. • d Use s 
current and DeSire 
o Do. •• ", .J t... -'~ 
• (..un .. ,lU ...... 
• Employees anticipate improved efficiency, higher work 
qualities, increased time savings and many other benefits from 
information tethnology in the workplaCl'. 
Benefits 
• Ad n, ln is l,.at-i v ,-' 
o Fa .... u lty 
' . C i V il So;:- n,' I C IL' 
* Charts Reflect Aggregate Information 
PAID PROMOTION 
January 18, 1994 
What We I e a rn.e d 
••• 
In individual and group interviews, they emphasized the need for enhanced information technology 
functionality, data and training. They said: interdepartmental communication is weak. 
e The campus' information technology requirements should be priotltlzed . 
• Fiscal applications are functionally outdated and incomplete. 
eThe faculty skills database is outdated; there's no incentive for faculty to keep records up to date. 
e Student data are inaccurate and difficult to access; better recruitment support and a "student 
portfolio" instead of fragmented collection of separate records is needed. 
eTraining for word-processing, electronic mail and other systems is insufficient. 
A workin5 session resulted in a prioritized set of factors that inhibit the use of SlUe's existing 
resources to achieve educational goals: 
1. SlUe's information technoiogy lacks infrastructure; more equipment and better maintenance is 
needed. 
2. Faculty and staff could use better technical training and support and a better method of keeping 
up with new teaching media and materials. 
3. Better teamwork and cooperative planning is necessary at all administrative levels. 
4. Priorities ilre ulln'~listic, useless and often unalignl'::l with academic priorities. 
5. Faculty and staff need better access to srue and non-university databases; more information on 
students, enrollment. budget and graduation; and compatible databases. 
6. Better support personnel and system support is needed from the Office of Information 
Technology 
7. All campus offices should be wired to the campus area network. 
8. Technology 's impact on the deans' roles and respon!'ibilities should be defined in consultz:tion 
with Academic Affair!'. 
"Your on-camp . . 
- us COllnectlOn 10 Informal ion T h I 
. ec no ogy. " 
PAID PROMOTION 
1"a,IlC12 
o 
One stop and you 
are ready 
for classes 
MORE 
School Supplies 
MORE 
Art Supplies 
MORE 
Drafting , upplies 
MORE 
SIU Apparel 
J....y 18.1994 
SAVE 
Buy 
lexll 
Book 
. CIC ~ 
SPECIAL HOURS 710 SoutII 
MondClY.. I.n. 17th - thun., I.n. 20th: 8:00 a ..... - 8:00 p..... 549 
Friday, Ian. 21 - Sat., ".n. 22nd: 8:30 ...... - 5:30 p...... We Also Ace .. 
J-,. 18. 1994 
25% 
Used 
tooks 
Store 
IJ 
Illinois Ave. 
7304 
t .... DeIa~ Carel 
- £ - - -~ . ~ - . 
VV
MORE 
.. USEDS 
·.OO·K 
Be Sure You 
Have Our Bag! 
--
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Play audition call goes out 
By MelIssa Edwards 
En"'~ Raportor 
The modem dnlmatic issues of 
geoIr:r, I8CC and cu1ture. along with 
the comedy of ~ypoc:risy, are 
themes of IwO spring theater 
performances stude~ts may 
mtion fo; this week. 
-nonutre," a ProncD canedy by 
11dI Ct:nuy ..mer MoIiae. is !he 
story of the religious hypocrite 
'IlInuffe and the power be wields 
fNtr a famiJy !bat bm rome under 
hi.! control, play director Mike 
Morris soil!. 
Tho head of the household 
believes 'IlInuffe holds the key to 
!he esoe.= of mara1iIy. 
~e's famiJy reIIIizcs be is a 
rm and aIICmpIS 10 oonviDc:e the 
faber in many oorrtic siIuaIiom, '>e 
said. 
~e will be pc:rfurmcd Apri1 
29 and 30. and May I, 6. and 7 81 
Mcl.md AlldiIlJrium. 
Graduate students wrote three 
plays tided -As UsIaI; by GeryU 
RobiDson, and -A Divoo:e," by 
WiII~m Kirksey, bolb one·act 
plays; .nd ''Color Blind; by Mite 
Ucwintc. a fuI1..IcngI!I ........ 
They are pal or'"lbe E-u-.g« 
New Plays," which .. ill be 
performed March 3 I, and April 
1,2.8.9, and 10. 
The plays ellplore !he In.es and 
struggles or ~ who mUSl deal 
with genc;er, .." and culture. 
Kirksey said the performances 
aUaw aspiring playwrights to see 
tbcir wot smged. 
The wri1tt snmeIimes dirOldS the 
plays. but most or the dircaion il 
done by SIUdenb in the cIira:Iiaa 
prognms. be said. 
To audition. actors should 
prepare a one-minule classical 
comedy monologue and a one· 
minute modern dramatic 
monoll'gue. There will be cold 
readings available only for non· 
thealer majors and commuDity 
mcmbon. 
easCy Hampton, • senior in 
theater from BOftDie, said bc 
suggesll dial DOII·\bealer -¥n 
and COINIItrity IIIIIjoa IUIiIion. 
A Ia.-cc·timc eommi_t is 
RqIIired when one lIecma • cast 
member, but when \be .uct~oce 
raponds. it is W'JI1b the wort. be 
said. 
Mlxris said this is the last time 
SIUden!S will have !he opportunity 
to audition for spring semester 
plays. so be ~£OUI1I8CS those who 
may have an intereSl in actin, 10 
audition. 
Auditions for -rartuffc" and 
'Tht Evea. or New PIays- will 
be 7 p.m. Wednesday • McLeod 
ADdiIorium fll IheMer main and 
minors and Th,'.rsday for non-
majon and axnmunity fIICIIIIas. 
For more information, contact 
the lileatt dep .. tmerll.453·S741. 
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Ousted Haitian leader Aristide makes plea for unity 
The Washing10n PosI 
MIAMI-Ousted Haitian 
haL" But no onc from Haiti's 
military or business """lor was in 
the axIience. 
with huddled He ;!;ans pitching 
cmdidaICs. 
And so the confcn:nce began as 
it ended, with the United States 
pushing Aristide to do more, and 
the exiled president's allies and 
aides complaining that the United 
Stales and the international 
President Jean· Bertrnnd Aristide 
ended his thrcc ·day conference 
here with a plea for unity, reaching 
00: 10 hb enemies in the mil itary, 
the church and Haiti 's e~lC. 
Bu, in many ways, the meeting 
tha, was supposed to include the 
major Hai ti .m fac tio ns o nly 
hi g hli ghted th r. tre me ndo us 
di ffi cu lty o f eve r re turning the 
leftis, priCSlto power. 
Arislide spoke Ole Sunday of 
Haiti 's continuing spira1 into choos, 
violence and dcspcrntion, and said 
that to solve his country's 
SlalcmaJe, "the military. parliamen~ 
civilians and private sector-we're 
aU going to have to wear the same 
On~ of the few con<.. rCIC 
proposals to emerge (rom the 
conference was a call by Haiti' s 
legislator.; for Arislidc to appoin , a 
new prime min is te r and beg in 
building a broader governme nt. 
The Haitian poli ticians also urged 
the i!llcrr.al iona l community to 
send oaelc to Haiti hundred r; of 
human rig hts moni,o<> wh~ left the 
country in Dcrabcr amid iocrcasmg 
vioIcnce. 
. 'ommunity 3re s hirking their 
rcsoonsibilitics. 
. Administration officials had 
feared thaI Aristide would at~'ck 
U.S. timidity tn,,'3Td Haiti's ruling 
gcnr.ra ls and C linto n's polic ~ of 
forcibly returning fleeing HaitiaI:. 
without granting them • c.'wx::e to 
press their asylum clai.-,s in the 
WhiIc no 60c expcaed Aristide 
to nar.:ae a new coalition 
government ova the wccI<cnd, the 
exiled president did not addr= the 
p<oposal in his closing remarks, 
though the hallways were filled 
United StaleS. . 
Aristide did not , but 
olhers-J·.~o s tly American 
activis~-did it for him. causing a 
N. Y. Republican faces problems, 
constituents after unpopular vote 
Th. WashingDn PosI 
CLARK MILLS, N. Y.-Given the five c:hapIen or 
Ross Perol followers in his upstate district and his 
political ties to labor unions, Rep. Sherwood L. 
BoehIctt. R·N.Y, was lnced for a fiery reaction 10 t.is 
VOte for the North American Free Trade A~L 
'1t won't be cold this winlcr: BoehIen fattaSlat 
the time. ''There's going to be plenty ofhcat." 
On ono 0: the season 's ('Oldest ~nds, BoehIcn 
held his fU'SlIt>Wll meeting <incc t/Y Novcmbcr >'Ole L" 
thi s snow-covered ham iel , which produced lextilcs 
' Inti l mill opc.ra· ors discovered cheap labor in the 
South. He lOOk morc heal in this hunter 's haven for 
supporting the Brady handgun contro' bill than be did 
for helping to pass NAFTA 
"Then: 's been a lot Ic.<s heal (about NAFTA) than I 
expoc,L'<I: he said. "Maybe that explains why '" ;t's 
about 5 de~'!tCS below 7.ero." 
Two months ago, NAFTA stood as 3 domi"""l 
political issue thrcatcn:r.g incumbents as Congress 
heads imo midtam ckcltOOS. 
Bu, here in the cconomic:ally st:uggling reaches of 
Ups l3tc New York, an.xie ty ab0ut c heap Mexican 
impu.1S has sine<: taken a place alongside other worries 
about jobs. crin,c. welfare . W ei , illcgai imJTli £n1J1ts 
and health care. 
Rather than worry . 0001 what NAFrA might do to 
local manufac,uring jobs, residents fret more abou, the 
certai n loss o f 5,000 jobs nex t year fro m thc 
downsizing of GrifflSS Air furcc Base ncar ;lome. 
We= cutbacks alrcady have sluunlc work forces at 
a Martin lvIariel' \ radar plan, and other area defensc 
contractors. 
Tbc groWUig insocurity aboul violent crime has 
gripped even resitle.1ts of this l1lOi!~ y rural area 250 
miles from New York City. A Mas.<:achusens man was 
arreSled this month in connection with the August 
abducuon of Sara Anne W~. 12, as ~h(, rode a 
bic'j':'''' near her home outside Utica. One woman &1 the 
town m~ting call1!Ai for C&~tratiOD or life without 
parole for S1!llI Arone 's abductOr. AnOIitcr drew cheers 
when she demanded L"" deaIh penalty. 
Compared with those issues, Boehlert' s 
oonstituentlJ ~ Ic3s inICn:st in issues tha have 
preoccupied Washington doring \be congression\l 
= , During town meetings Salllnlay in CIaI1< MiUs 
3nd Veroria, BoehJen beMd but a few words Ilpicce 
about President Clinton's Altansas land investmel1l. 
passiNe nuclear weaponry in North Korea and \be 
tbreaI or fascism in R=ia 
Every I' ouse member Iikcs to think 01 the home 
disIrict as represenlalive or the naIion. but the mix of 
the declining cities of Utica and Rome, affiuent 
sul>urbs, rural pockets of poveny and thriving dairy 
farms gives Boe hlert more reason than many 
lawmake rs to label his "a good cross section of 
America" 
Boehlen is a rare breed of House member, a 
moderate .. nang conservative Republicans. last year 
he sided with Clinto n on nearly three oul of four 
votcs-more oflCll than any omes GOP lawmaker. He 
1Joaso.s of being "an AA...aO Republican: one of two 
New YOIt Repubticans to win AA..·C10 <:ndo<remcnt 
in 1'192. 
The unllSU31 ccmbinatioo c~ longstanding ties to 
unions and the presence in his <listricl of fi ve county 
el1:;; ' '<' of Perol's ' Jnitoo We Stand, America has 
exposed Boc.hIcn to pol itiral bxklash from IWO large 
anti·NAFrA lobbies. Most Republicans who bxked 
NAFrA do flO( depend on union votes and need worry 
only about GOP·leaning Perot followers. Pro-NAFTA 
Democrats must contend with angrv union mcmbers 
hut were not counting on winning nany Perot votcr~. 
Bochlcn's NAFrA VOle could cos, tum both u",on 
members ar..j Perot voters. So far U'C fi rst ~trong 
chal lc,,~e of his House: = , likely to CO<!'.c from , 
!).;mOCllU 01 independent, has OCt marcriatized despite 
the hard fcclmgs about NAFrA. 
" He disobeyed llS," oomplail'Cd Tom Loughlin o f 
Utica , an icsurance salesman and Oneida County 
coonlinaoor of United We SIllnd. "We told him not to 
vote for NAFrA 5 to 3 fID 1etu:rs and caUs), 1I'lII be did 
o ther than our biddin.!. ThaI may sound high and 
mighty, but that's 001 reJI'CSCOtation." 
LooghJin said backers of Pt:rtt. who got 22 percent. 
of the I m presidential vote in Boeblcn's disIrir:t. plan 
to monilOr NAFrA· related job losses as well as the 
gains large employers promised. " It's hard to accept 
poICnliai gain ",ben you have acI1IaIloss Slaring you m 
the iacc: t.e ,..Jd. 
But sc,'ual con~tit!lenlS disappointed with his 
NAFJ'A vote ... . ici they have 001 wrium orr BoehIctt. 
who is popular for his quick re::ponses to oonstituent 
~ and fnquenl visits back horne. . 
"I'm -"CItI .po. NAFJ'A," said Robert Parody, 
U.S. Stale Department official al 
one point to leave a session in a 
huff, Ibough he returned later to 
applaud Aristide. 
Beth agree the leading villains 
are Haiti's military leaders , who 
toppled Arislide in a bloody coup 
in Seprembcr 1991. The question is 
how :0 push the military asi(\C and 
placO!!c its backers amon g the 
Haitian elite. 
The current U.S . strategy 
appears to rely on more sanc:tions, 
while "'tempting to build support 
for Aristide among Haiti's business 
class and military. 
Both routes are difficult, 
uncenain to succeed and painful. 
In \be poorest country in lhe 
Western Hemisphere, sanctions are 
-to quo te a Stale Depa rtment 
official--" flO( prcny." 
Grilled Corned Beef Rueben-
Includes: chips, pickle and 
soft drink .. .. ..... only$4.29! 
4oft:!iS Lunch Deliver:1s.!ss 
628-8383 
f21E. ......... CRIIMI 
......... , 
- ,..,, ~
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Poor road conditions abound 
Unplowed, icy streets create treacherous travel 
Amencan News Service Th'o people WCIe 1rC'.II:d at \he Duane Willenborne, of the 
Marion MemorUJ Hospital highway dcpar\menI. said aU five 
W,'3t hor conditions were Sunday following oepo;raIC tralf'C trucks had been oul until 
hlamod for one fatality and four aceidents 81 Skylight Road and midni&ht this morning and tbeo 
o ther traffic accidents in whal Mew ROULe 13. calIcd bact AD ocrvicc at 5 am. 
was otherw ise a slow wcekend Names and other delails were The de(hllUllenl started out 
for most cmergency services. not available 81 press time. wi!h cbemicals to fight \he ice, 
As icc and slcet moved into the A !hird accidenl involving 00 but when 'lhCsnow procipiwed, 
arca Sunda y afte rnoo,, : few injuries".s rept'f1Cd at Russell workers had to switeh to salt and 
l1,otoriSlS were caught olT-guard. and Cherry SIrCCIS. cinder. 
A semi-truck driver was killed According to Marion police Despite the long hours, 
in a fiel), crash on Interstate 24 as officer Dan Byrne, tluee acci- WitICDbonIe said many of !he 
sleet and ice began to accumulate dents WCIe reponed III \he SI3Iion 650 miles of roadway still 
at about 3 p.m. Sunday. within ten minule. of one necdedplowL~!t-
'" about the same lime yes- aooIher. '"They'''',~ A lot of roads 
terda y, Marion police responded ""'.. 'Wi , • haven'l been pbwed yeL As it 
to three vehicle acc idents within "A lot of roads gets colder, it's going 10 gel 
a tcn-mi r1utc period, two iovol- &oughcr;" he said. 
ving injuries. haven 't been plowed ISP District 13 reponed at 8 
Robert Poole Jr .. of Dac ula , yet. As it gets colder, un. lIIal all major highways in 
G:1 ., died 3 l abou t 3:30 p.m. after South err. Illinois arc covered 
drivIng '"to a rock wall on the it's going to get with snow and icc. 
,"tors.o te just north of Vienna tougher." Those highways include 57, 
\\ hen he 31tC'mplcd to avo id 3 64 , :!4, 70 and 55. 
" 'hide ~"'t lost cuntrol in front -Duane Wittenbome Several emergency personnel ofh lln . ___________ said \hey were not surprised by 
Ilc wa< 36. \he low number of accidents. 
An·,,: dl ng to il lIno is Sta te The hospital also treated one Said Wiuenbomc, "People arc 
Polin:. Dlstric l ~ 2 in Ullin , lhc ::>crr'"on who had fallen on ice. smart enough to SlaY off the 
trad er slid a long the wall and Otherwise , says LPN Gail roads," 
~len caught firc ""J burnt. Meyer, it was a slow wccI<cnd. According to WClfuICf observer 
Both cars worc IJ1lvell ing cast The William son County Millie Mjgnonc, an estimate of 6 
"hen the CJr. uriven by 34·ycar- SherilT's Department reported a to 6 1/2 inches of snow 
~\Id \l;m:1 Lopez. of Cookvill e. minor accident at 3:30 p .m. at accumulaIcd ovcmighL 
Tenn .. j3cknklllfcd 311d "''as rear- New Route 13 and Spillway "The:c ' s ice underneath the 
ended by tho 5('f,lI , pushing roth Road. snow," she added, which mclted 
\'Chicle,", IntO the "":111. Details \\'Cl'C not available. No out at 8.300 precipitation. 
Lure7. suffered major injuries. injuries were reported. including s1cct and snow. 
Where she \\ 3S transported 10 Il linois Slale Poli ce in Du The expected low for tonight is 
\\ , IS not U\"~\JI;lb lc Jt th is time. Quoin , District 13. reported no minus 1 degree. Mi5flOllc said. 
I'er ' Th iele was domaged and serious accidents, though "a few" The low last night was mir,us 
towed. carswcrc otrrw~ways. 3. 1be"lligh 818 am. was 18. 
The Lake of Egypt Fire Pro- Road conditions are not ex- As far as !he snow, Mignone 
lC'c ti on Di str ic t ass isl C' d the pcctC' J to improve in Southern said ... Jt's good to look 8t, but 
VIenna dcp:lrl1 flent w ith three U1inois for me next 24 hours. when you have to be out in it., it's 
t.1nkers. Williamson County Engineer not much (un." 
JAN. 19-21 10AM-3PM 
DATE TIME ~ STUDENT CENTER. IN FRONT QF BOOKSTORE 5 
LOCATION 
••• iii1~ 
?age 15 
Frozen pipes add misery 
to snow, freezing weather 
Am,:,rican News Servee 
Hondreds of Marion homes arc 
w ithout watcr Monday duc to 
freezing pipes, and plumbers arc 
VoIOr1ciog overtime to lIIaw them. 
"My phone has rung non-SlOp 
since Friday," Bill Atkisson, 
Marion plumber, sail today. 
"The damage (by cold 
temperatures) is unllelirvable. 
Hundreds of homes have bc-en 
affeaed." 
Atkisson, who bas been a 
plumber for 35 years, said \he 
problem with !rotreII pipes. ill fact. 
is "as bad as I CIII mnanber." 
'"The last time ..., hod somedIing 
this bad, it lOOt lit four JJI(dbs ., 
gel ~ up," AtIr:isson said. 
"Somelbing like !his hap?cns 
every five or sill years." 
~ explained thai it is not 
cold IICrtrpc:r.IlIIreS Ihemsclves thai 
cause pipes to freeze as much as 
cold winds. 
"If you keep cold, blowing 
winds from gelling to your pipes, 
Bre<lkfag 
2 Eggs any style 
2 Strips of Bacon 
2 Pieces of Toast 
Reg. Coffee or O"ngc Ju ke 
$1.99 save .80' 
you ' l\ be in much beUcr shape to 
keep '_hem from freezing ," 
Allcissor l said. 
One ¥lay of doing thai. he noItd , 
is shuaing off ventilation under \he 
home. 
"Check your foundation and 
make sure those ventilators are 
closed," he said, 
In addition, Addsson said, " .. ~w 
is no! \he lime to be CIlII!CmItive 
wi!h yoor '-. " 
"Keep your Ileal up," AIkisIon 
said. 
"II's good to keep your cabinel 
doo .. open under the sink. 100, 
because most pipes III a sink lie Jo. 
catcd on ., 0dSide wail" 
BUI for mOSl, who haven 'l 
already taken \hal precautionary 
measure, il is 100 late, Atkisson 
pointal OUI, \heir pipes lie already 
frouo. And Ibooe are \he people he 
is dealing wi!h now, 
"We're working do.y and nighl just 
to keep up." AI.\isson said. " I gOl 
calls al 2 o'clock this morning 
from persons willi frozen lines. " 
r ------, Spaghetti Spec;.1 , 
.'Sp.ghCrtl Ala amc •• 
-1 /2 loaf Garlic Bread • I-One 12 -ounce Pepsi 
• 
P",duc ( • 
(No SuhCituttons Please) 
~..:.:t:.onitt..:c .!:~~I:I 
2 Pieces Fried Ch icken 
Choice of Two Vegetables 
Biscuit 
Medium 5"ft Dri nk 
$ 3.29 save $1. J2 
The Meal D~al: 
The Hancock. Chip .. . & 
1'1edium Soft DI ink 
$3.99 
$4 , 50 lor tile 'legi(bite 
Three 
.'Iard or Soft 
Tacos 
10% off 
........ InIS lUee Ws S OW~!s ••••• 
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Carbondale~s .'Carbonation' features -local .atts: 
By Candace Samollnski 
Special As...c:agnmenl Reporter 
111(' "c..:nnd-lI nnll ,IJ I;hm,"'as(' ()f 
11I1I' I('a l ,HII'd' "I, m S'lu llh.'rn 
II I lIlol!~ " :Ir"JX':trllI!! III loc.lln:l'o rd 
, [ n iCS. ~" \I' n' t n p Ih,' I •• k nl , of 
~antl ... wt,,-, ,'nlcn<lln n;'III~ Sl ue 
' Imlen" 
.. r3 r h..· . l.llhll1 .. k~tu n:' nnglllal 
n.· 'llrdJn !:1!> h~ J h HlC.II Ini .; " and 
,11ll' g UC'';1 !> J .... )! (n.m B Ig. TW'~I and 
Ihe Mr l lfm h' lIn", . I I " nnl~ 
,lva "a ~l c In comp;'H.: H,J, ,,: form 
<4 I1J c an be rurl' h~'~'d hlr .. holll 
10 al 1~1J I11U" C ~\(,I'\." . 
K"\'ln (~ r:l h am. 0 \\ n,'r 0 1 
Rl'u!p l lOn Record, a nd pa ri oj 
'tl"",,·onh~ Prndlll·uon .... ,aid the 
r,· .. ··,rdl ng. ";I' rlc ... l gncd 10 
n.:prc",c'lI Ihc I1lU 'T<.'a I ,,' l' ne' In 
( ':trhondak 
" I_1s t y ... . lr. fhl' til'l I.:(lmpri alloll 
. ' . 
." catted"· ' n Your Ear' cmne out and 
II ·.;tood a ~ a ort of h istorica l 
do\.'u1'lu'n t3tion of the l11u .lI ic o f 
Carbondale . WJlh~ th i 3 one we 
\\ ;lItlt'li 10 dn I h~ ... amc t h in g . " 
Graham "",d ··We ptnn 10 fdcllSe 
a ('"ol11r :l ~ .! ~n cV(' ry ycar und io 
try to keep xn perl'cnt of Ihe'!'Jnds 
drlTl' ll" llt each year."' 
The C D wa s prod uced b y 
Or!!an K M u:o. ic ,lnd d istributed by 
R('~epl i un Rccer<.!:-. . 
Grah'lm said 1.00(1 CD~ were 
I'rt','cd and '0 fa r 2(x) 10 ~OO have 
het.' n rc lcascu. 
" We plan to rc lca'c a ll ( I f the 
l-Or IC~ WI.' have: ' he ... ,ud. "So far 
the rc!'J)lmsc ha~ heen be lie f IIl .tn 
!I \\ as to the (10.1 one." 
The ar1I !1o I ~ fC3IUrcd Ol).lh~D 
.H I.: 111'1 ncccs!-a ril v oW'~I-h a l 
n"fln a ll y pLay the 'ha rs o n the 
Stnp. ;J hh~ 'u !! h 1110"1 of them arc 
OLD 
REST 
we ll known by loca l!', G ra ham 
""d. 
St8tf Photo by Brian Wetz:stein 
SIeve Hufchcraft. or "20 In-
Progress play. his Mandolin 
at Hangar 9 Sunday.night. 
- -2P'Te~e - - T8Pr~ Chid~ T Chid~ 'Fried 
Chicken & Biscuit II & 4 Biscuits , Steak Diener 
Includes Inc lude~ I Includes : .1 Chicken Fried Steak 
• 2 Pieces Chicken I . 8 Pieces aucken 8 Coleslaw 
1 B . ·lk B· . ' 4 B .\k B· . I 8 Potato & Gravy • uttemu LSCU lt ,8 uttemu L5CUltlii 81 Buttennilk. Biscuit 
SI.89 : S9.99 : S2.99 
Offer good al partiCipating KFC" I (Yfcr J:OQd .. participating I Offc r Cood at participating KFC" 
rcsrau ran u Not I:C>Qd wi th any I KfC'- rcnauranrs. Nor good I f'CSrnu rams. Nor good wim any 
,d,cr of;er j, cll>dc. white/da", with any other offer. Includes OIhcr offe r Customer pay •• 11 
pieces S:usromer PJys , I whirc:/da rk p.icccs. Customer l applicable s31cs cax 
til '3.rrlir:lble ,al c~ t:n. I pays all applicable sa les ta'X.. , 
E · ,- " -1'" 1!l1II~ . I-I 1/1/l1fi2 . I -I . /lfl/IO L'::';'- ·::'-:':' :::. _ .!!F£..' ...J!~"~ ':"5.!~ !£~Y'.J!~r;::": ~ _ liF£'"V 
VISA, MASTER-CARD, DisOOVER ACCEPTEp. . 
1039 E. MAIM lIi:ARIOII8 LE 8 4 .. '''' 
Local .niSlS fcalUred on lhe CD 
an: the, Jungle Dogs. 51. 51.phen ·, 
Bl ue s, D avi d ·Gene Sm ilh. 
• MOIorbte3lh. Hurd Brothe",' Band . 
and 420 In Prog ress. The, New 
- Ans J lZ"'Quarttl. New Min o.: ir't l 
~ C yc le ,. Ray Mar:lfg. C. ,, ~( & 
~ C o nne ll ey. -M adger. R ich a rd 
Bank.s. Human Zoo, IT. Cruce ... 
and Beth Clark also art inclu~ ... -d . 
Graham said Alligator Records 
o ul of Chicago a llowed them 10 
licen~c the track rrom Big Twi sl 
and Ihe Mellow Fellows. 
" Reception Records has been 
negolialin g wilh All iga to r 
Recurds'-· he sa id. ··We hope 10 be 
abl e to usc the ir C hi cago 
distribution for the CD." 
David Gene Smith. of !he group 
Slippery Elm . appea red on the 
CD. and said Ihe trJl k 'Tuggin' At 
the Moon' j, vne of -.everJI 'iong' 
appearing on a solo p~CI hc h., -
been ",!ork in~ onJarlhfne limf' . 
-- I ltad.hcen"'talking "'j th Todd 
Frc~n: v.hd~, ; pa l1;;()tlfw learn 
"ho PUI the CD 10J,;cther," he ~id. ~ 
'" had 'ccordcd <thoul moe or 10 
lrack ~ aI No\(~wonh , SlUdio ... . This 
"'mp: Wa\ one o f t ho'~ trad, ." 
Appeari ng w tlh Sm ith on the 
CD arc Mark Mon 'n,' . RU<:l; 
Bald win and Bill La ll c a"' lcr. a ll 
members of S lippery EI 'll . 
Robhie Stokes. of SI. $ lcphcl1· .. 
Blue ... :uud the group became pan 
of the Carbonation rrojcl" afte, 
playing a l Hangar 9, 5 11 S Ill inoi l> 
Ave . 
Marga re t How ard . an 
IIldepende nt ani"" who appca r~ 
" ilh the New Ml n!!. lrel Cyc le !> . 
':.l Id the t ra~ k . All Thc,~ Wurld..; 
Arc M in c ' W.t, w r tl h: n 1 .. '1 
... ummer. 
'Clinton's 59 percent rating 
mysterious, baffles media 
TIle Wa,hrngtun Pml Ihe hom.· ' I) and Inl c~rny to " ~r\t' 
l·ffcl.· l i\' C'I ~ :.1\. p rc:~idC'IlI . " 1 ha' ·' 
WASHINGTON-As be !legan down from 74 pert"Cll l in Apnl. mu 
hi" foreig.n tour. Prc!<.idcnt Clinton higher than the ~9 pcrt'Cnt of \ oter!> 
rCl:clvcd good news fro m bJd : who offered :t !:o lmilar endo~rT'k.'nt 
home. Tl1c WashinJ!too P05t ~ABC ..... lIluncdialcly hefon: election day III 
pull found that his Jo b-approval November. I99:!. 
rating stoOO al 59 percent despill! - Fewe r than ha l f--lR 
the rolling Whi lt'w:tter affa ir and perce nt - app ro ve of th e way 
ne w all eJ!ations of o ld hank y- Chnton h3.1ii handled the economy. 
panky by Clinton whil~ governor dow n fro m 5 J pe rce nt In mid -
of Arkansas. Dece m be r but an Im prove ment 
His current approval ra ting from the 3R pcn;cnt posit ive mLing 
shows no significant change from he received just ';even months ago. 
the 5K percent approval ratin g -Only 45 percent approved of 
rec orded o n Dec . I I"'. In fac t. the job he 's doing handling forel~n 
Cli nto n ' s latest approval ra ting affairs. down fmm ~9 rercrnt last 
score is his be:~1 showing in Post- mo nlh . A nd bare ly half- 55 
ABC News polls since last April. pe rcent - a ppr ' lvcd 'of :he way 
y,,,hen a series ()f public mi5Sleps Clinton ha" hand led relation" wi .h 
and siaff gaffes sent his approval RusMan. down from 68 percent last 
rating plummeting. IT'rOnth. 
A national survev for US A Two lhin g~ may have affected 
Today and CNN released lasl week lhe resuIL'. 
Cllnton 's job approvaJ rating at 54 The fir s t i .. the de ath o f 
percent . e ssentiall y unchanged Virginia Kelley. the pres idl·nt·s 
from last month when 51 perce nt mother. 00 Ja!':. f . Several pollster.-. 
approved. induding this writer. suspect that 
'These numbers seem tu be out public sy mpath y fo r C l inl o n 
of ,Iep with the laws of poli l i-:a l following the death of hi s mothe r 
cau se and e ffe ~ 1. a s the y are may have sl ightly bumped up his 
understood by Washing ton approvaJ numbt: .... . 
insiders. TIle other factor is the stan of 
10cy also seem to be out of Clinton's foreign trip. which served 
Step with other surveys conducted as a publ ic ity wi ndfa ll fo r the 
juS! days earlie r. nOlably one by presiden .. 
C BS News. ThaI poll ; complCled In .he e nd . wh y C linl o n· , 
Jan . 5 . sugge sted Cli nton "s approval ra ting has rem a ined 
approval rating may have eroded apparenlly stable is a myslery. 
from 51 ·percent in December '0 48 The good news·bad news evenlS 
percent in early January. of recent weeks thai could ha ve 
-Six CUI of 10 say Ilw a special pushed his approval nwnbers e ither 
prosecutor should be appoinlA>:l 10 up or down: Alletations of sexual 
investigate Ointoo 's involvement misconduc t by C;: 1i~ton while 
in t he Wh itewaler real estate governor, continuing good 
scandal. while 27 percent say the .. economic IICWS . the Whitewater 
Justice Departmenl should condUCI '.-ffair. the death of his mother and 
the probe. the kickoff 01 the preside", ·, lrip 
-Six cuI of 10 say ainlon has has surpIl",-d ",cd;' poI!>I""'. 
Jncreac;e :p.!r living space by 62010 
$4500 ~ po!f\oOnSprvlg "'-mnl~ c.l 1or 1p«IN: dew. ....... .,-"" Prr&td~ .. 1th~ 
Scudmu ~ ."pv let IN! apprrv.aI 
Loft Company 
Foe g.:;ers. (6IS) 529-3953 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
. STUDENT CENTER 
MORE THAN JUST BOOKS 
LAM INATI NG, 
FR EE TEC HN ICA L 
PE N C LI::AI\I ING, 
FREE PAPER CUTTER, 
POSTACE STAM PS, 
RUBBER STAMPS, 
BIN D ING. 
CLASS RINGS, 
KEYS MADE, 
DOCUMENT PLAQU ING, 
GEOLOG IC A L SURVEY MAPS, 
800KS & SU PPLIES, 
SPEC IAL ORDER, & 
FREE G IFr-WR!\PPI NG 
WITH PURC H ASE 
SPECIAL 
20% OFF CALENDARS 
& 
ENGLISH DICTIONARIES 
JAN 12 - 28 
ART, DRAFITNG, 
COMPUTER, 
ENGINEERlNG SUPPLIES, 
BAC KPACKS, 
PAPERBACKS, 
SIU CLOTHES, 
ST UDY LAMPS, 
STUDY GUIDES, 
CALCULATORS, 
POSTERS, 
CARDS, GIFP.>, 
........ AND MORE' 
-,SPECIAL HOURS 
8 - 8 TUES - THURS 
JAN 18, 19; 20 
REGULAR HOURS 
MON - FRI 8 - 5:30 
SAT 12 - 5 
-
------ -. -
. . . . .. . --~. .. ." .. . 
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Opposition-threatens Middle East~ 
Despite diffe~, have l ive d under the s a.! e 
roof. 
sources said an int,!:roaJ Hamas leaders pf Hamu in Gaza. 
document acknowledges that · The identities of most m mas 
· neitbct FaIah nor Mamas is capable . leaders in Israeli -occupied 
of disrupting !be new ·JUlities of terri tories arc kept secret for groups in Gaza City They dip their bread in the same platter of Slew every day CXJlIilue ~ IS and keep lheir mmey in one boI:Ik 
; account. The)' . leep in .separate 
peace in the ~JddIe East. their protection. 
The secret document, which Besid( ! the tradit iona l 
The Washingtor Post 
GAZA CITY, Occupied Gaza 
S!rip - Nabi !. Katari, 32, and 
Mohammed Abd el Wahab 
Kawi, 36, are brothers, but they 
are oppositeS in everything. 
Nabil, slim and clean-shaven, 
leads tbe Fatah youth at AI 
Azh. University. Mohammed, 
stocky and bearded, i. a member 
of the Islamic fundamentalist 
movement and a Hamas 
sympelhil.er. 
"He i. against the peace 
agreement, and I am for it," 
Nabil said of hi" brother. 
Nabil's Fatah i. the 
nationalis: , secular core of the 
Palestine liberation Organ-
ization, led by PlO Chairman 
Yasser Ararat. wbo . igned the 
self-rule agreem"-Ot with Israel 
i£sl year. 
Mohammed's Hamas seeks the 
establishment of Is lam ;c 
religious law and is conducting 
a campaign of violence against 
Israeli" in an effort to scutUe the 
peace accord. 
Bm s ince Mohammed 
returned reeenUy from a year's 
ex ile on a l eba nese hill side 
a lon g with o th er suspe': l ed 
is lami c militants deported by 
I ~~ ra e l , th e b r o th e r s again 
.,.0 ~. 
~ ..... -
• 
• 
moms oaIy bcauoe Mohommcd is 
married. 
FoUOWClS or Fatah and Harnas 
live in the same refugee camp. 
and towns-orten as brothers and 
as neighbors-but it i< impossible 
to predict how those ties will hold 
when one group !rics to impose 
its will on !be other, 
The interaction of these two 
groups as the PlO and Israel 
move to implement their self-
rule agreemeDt will be critical , 
in defining any final settlement 
between Palellinians and 
Israel. 
The possibilities fOT 
Hamas-Fltlh relations are 
intriguing. 
Hamas could give up its holy 
war to become part of t he 
s tructures the PlO is setting up 
to adm in ister Ga z a aod the 
Wes t Bank town of Jericho 
under the agreement with 
Israel. 
Or there could be a divisi", of 
labor, a hidden agenda of political 
co-ordinatio:1. with Hamas 
maintai ning pressure on Israel 
thro ugh violence while Fatah 
pursues diplomacy. 
The region could also wind up 
with barricades , bloodshed and 
ballies be tween the groups. 
Well - informed Pal cs linian 
is bein~ debated by Hamas Gazan family ties that link 
members, also acknowledges Hamas and Fatah, deep bonds 
that Hamas '. avowed aim of formed between activists of 
crushing Israel would be the two group. during months 
difficult, that any conflict with and year. of detent ion in 
F" tah now is forbidden and that Israeli jails. 
Hamas must c oncentrate on Hamu and Fatah members 
pre.erving it.elf as a _lid one IIIOIIkr's funerals and 
movement. call for mUlllal ... ike days wben 
PlO officials have expressed prominent leader. of either 
fear that tensions between factionaretilled. 
Hama. and Fatah could rise, Zahar and Fatah officials in 
either if the withdrawal of Gaza said the dialogue belween 
Israeli force. is delayed or if the two groups started many 
sel(.-ruI~;liecms beie.~· ... DlciJlth. a,o dori;'g sessions in 
But tbe demarcation liacs TaniJ and Sudan. 
between tbe two main TIle Hamas leadership i. 
faction. dominaliD, the Gua Dndecided over whether to 
Strip remain flaid, _d wben participoIte in local election. to 
they can . Hamas and Fatah be beld under the autonomy 
enBage one another · iD • rlaD, but many observers are 
dialogue that has proceeded belling that it will wind up 
with varying rhythms, taking part . 
Fatah and Hamas officials ;n Although Fatah oHicials 
Gaza said the excbange is claim roughly a 6O· percent-to-
sanctioned by PlO leaders in 40-percent edg~ over Hamas 
Tuni. , where that organization', in membership in Gaz a, 
top officials have lived in exile fi,urcs arc hard to document. 
for years, but is officially In a survey conducted this 
re j ected by Hamas leaders month in both the West Bank 
based in Amman, Jordan. and Gaza , th e lerusalem 
!here are relations between Media and Communications 
u s a nd Fata h that h a ve Center found that 40 percent 
n o th in g to do with o ur o f people over 18 sa id they 
orga ni za tions:' said MahmoUl~ suppo rt Fatah as again s t 14 
Zahar , o ne of the few public percen t for. Hamas. 
APPLY NOW fOR. 
t 994-95 flN,ANCIAL AID! 
Most students who applied for financial aId for 1993-94 received a 1994-95 Renewal 
Application form in the mail during December, The Renewal Application Is new and 
Is the preferred application process for students. If you did not get a Renewal 
Application, use a 1994-95 FAFSA to apply. 
1994-95 FAfSA forms are now available at the Rnandal Aid OffIce 
(Woody Hall, B-W1ng, Third Roor), 
Complete and mail YOUf financial aid application as soon after January 1, 1994, as 
possible and before April 1, 1994, for priority consideration of all financial aid 
c ,·~111t~! . 0 ~-'" S koes]t.Stxdt_ 
U OFF SALE PRICE OFF SALE PRICE AtI1etic & Outdoor Footwear Sizes 10 16, 2A.B,D. 2E, 4E 
P Hike Reebok Asics TIger New Balance Avia Alrwalk tucon~ TImberland 
0 ockpo E Fila pion rse 
January 18, 1994 
-NOO-Nazis 
convicted in 
racial attack 
Th. Washington Post 
BERlIN- Two German 
neo-Nazis were convicted of 
aggravalell assalit and given 
prison sentences Monday for 
attacking a U.S. Olympic 
luge team member whu Iried 
to defend a fenow atbIete. 
The two defendants are the 
first of seven skiDh~ads 
scheduled to be tried on 
cbarges of harassing and 
atIaCIring the Americ3ls 0cL 
29 at a bar in Obcrllof, where 
ihe U.s. team was prICIicing 
for next month 's Winter 
Olympics. 
An esIimated IS skinheads 
allegedly made monkey 
noises and shouted "nigger 
out" to athlete Robert 
Pipkins, who is black, and 
then pummeled teammate 
Duncan Kennedy, who is 
white. when !; ~ c~me to 
Pipkins ' aid. Kenned}, who 
sus ta ined a broken ne".ciC, 
bruised ribs and contusions, 
testified Monday at the trial 
in the eastern city of Suhl 
after competing this week-
end at • WOTid Cup luge 
meet in nearby Oberhof. 
Judge Wolfg ang Feld-
Gerdes sentenced Sil vio 
Escbrich, 21, to two years 
and eight months in prison. 
Co-defendant Tino Voelkel, 
16. received a one-year 
sente nce after the one·day 
trial. 
"Those who don't li sten 
have to be made to feel , and 
so must go tv jail," warned 
Feld·Gerdes, who noted that 
both defe ndants had long 
arrcst records . 
Al though the allack was 
less vicious than many that 
have occurred in the surge 
of ri g h t-wing vio le nce 
s ince German reunification 
in 1990. the case garnered 
in ternational publici ty and 
embarrassed the German 
gove rnm ent because th e 
vic tim s WC'e pr o min e nt 
American 3 thlclcs - a 
possibl e. factor in the 
re latively stiff sentences. 
Defe ndant Esc hr ic h 
expressed contrition for the 
3uac k and denied it had 
boen rac ially motivated. 
He acknowledged that 
t,e and Voelkel had each 
drunk nearly eight p ints of 
bee r in th e two hou rs 
before the midnight brawl. 
" We were on ly having a 
litt le (un :' Esc hri ch said , 
C I 
I 0 I U I I P I I 0 I I 
I N N Goad .. '" Oft_ price.Q11 pun:IJae crt .. or ..... Offer" .....,,1(JJff4 , - - _;.a r. , 
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Government downsizlngJB:~ks ~ ~$CF.imination~- ~:~; 
The Washington Post ]lI"Oba/lly be done with a minimum payment. . because of .1ife-IIireaIeaI..g 'iIIMss' incentive payments) because 
W,'SHI l"G TON-Efforls to 
reduce :he s ize of the federa l 
govcmmen: could """"' thousands 
of younger employees and older 
worIcers who lack seniority or are 
non-vctcrans will be fired over tho 
next several years--<Dlless wor1<crs 
witb ~eniorilY retire in large 
numbers. 
If Congr= gives other agencies 
Defense Depanmenl'Slyle 
buyouI/carIy-<JU1 auth-Jrity (letting 
thorn pay worI<en up 10 $25,000 10 
quit or rClhe). downsizing can 
of 'ay<'Js. If not, the newest hires That paymen t is an amount like AIDS. buyouts are a volulWMyopiioo. 
ar< in '.i.'IC to be .he rust rued. identical to the amount of money The DSR worI<en C3II now roil A buyout is a ooo-sIiol.paymell! 
But 90ITIC rotircment-age woricers the wodoer oontributed to the civil fYYCT most of their p.,..- into at that is !be les!ocr of 525.000 or the 
(aoyo~e 55 with 30 years of service retirement fund. For most ind.viduaJ.retiremeru account or illdividual's severance pay 
SC2vice,60 with 20 years oCsl'lviee employees, tha t is aboul 7.5 - some other I&A-<!eferred pension cnitlemc:nt 
Or age 62 wilh five yea" of percent of lifetime salary·a good plan, but ... optio~ wiII.end Oct. SevenInce pay, ho~, is nola 
='ioe) will also be forced to retire cbuok of change. 1. buyouI. 
as jots ore abolishe and offices Lump·sum payouts were avail, But worten who wanl to take Severance can be worth 
clooed tt consolidaled. able years ago, but tbey " 'ere advantage of the roIIo .. lr have 10 more-as much as one years ' 
lnvolw\laty retirmIeot - called gencrally not a good deal because be oIT the payroll "y Sept. 29 10 saIary ;n!be case of long "",,,ice 
discontinued service ~ment. or they were inlmcdiaIeIy taJUbIe. qlU8lify. employces-bul sevenmc:e is n~ 
DSR - can be a good deal. Ellective lasl year, Congres. Wcxbn who IIIrIe DSRs ''8!IJIOl ' paid in a lump sum. Wtrtera get 
Work~", can elecllo lake a full limited the lump-sum ]l3youl 10 get ~ pay beca.'Ie dr..~ lie ' ~ C>IlrY two weeks. jus! as 
pension tt a reduced pension. with workers taking DSRs or 10 IhoIe retirin&, aorcan they CjIlIi!!fy lor if they w~re .. orkinS, until the 
, tax-deferred lump-sum pension Weing nondisability reliremep.1 buyouu (vohmtar)' ,-"paration bmefil is exbIusuxL 
Mutual funds remain untouched 
despite turbulent financial market 
FRFSIDADX- MADEmaw 8lWUI 
"r;": WORID~ 
Newsday fl.'tIds were being barr. at II" ...., of CDmmon practice has a way of 
For an inIII..uy that manages S2 
trillion in assets. !be murual funds 
have been remarkably unlO\lChed 
by tl-.e UStcl waves ,. sc:andN Ihai 
tend to wash over so much of ~'", 
financial sec lor with tiresome. 
regularity. 
As IruSIees of the nest eggs of 
38 million shareholders they may 
havr a widely VII)'ing track ...:ad. 
BUI by and lar&e, the industry 1133 
lived up to its reputation as the 
invclilmcn l o f choice fo r the 
prudent middle class. 
As a vehicle for broadening asset 
ownership among jndiv j Ju~ 1 
in vestors witho ut exccssivz: 
exposure to the risks of the Wa ll 
Strttt jungle, il has worIced well. 
This is one rea:..on why mutual 
fund assets have more than doubled 
Ir, ..he pas: tllree years and new 
two a day in 1993. becoming today's scaxI.-.L 
And up ulitil n~w, the priv&.e It was only after year.; !'f widely 
finances of the lurid manager.;. the knC' ... n abuse, most of it on u~~ 
people who m,l(e investment public ",cord, Ihat il finally 
decision. affecting the privale <XXl1l11:d 10 Wall Street's m.micipal 
finances of millions of share- bond underwriters in 1993 thai il 
t.olders, have II()( been singled out was noughly for Ihem to be 
for any special scrutiny. pumping millions of doll8lS into 
I guess a l~t of people naively the campaigns of stat.! and local 
assume they v"1 their money ir, public officials, who a......me.! them 
mutual funds. ISll 'I this what they no-bid business. 
advise everybody tlse to do? And suddenl), th mutu'" fund 
And even if thoy knew Ihat indllstry is waking up to the facl 
many fund managers wen. busy 011 that it has a grave prohlem on its 
the s ido making wir own invOSl- ~.arv.!.. . It is evon asking itself how iL 
ments in selec led stocks. most looks for fund managers, many of 
peop le wo uld n'l have becn thern making more than Sl millioo 
shocked. a year, to be out making killings in 
Indeed, many of the funds the market on their P '" n wh en 
enc<>u"agr. agg ressive pers('nal theoretica lly Ibis IS whM uu.:y're 
tradmg on the ",thor watery excuse being paid to dV full !;;ne for their 
mal it improves investing skills. emp loyers-the mu tual fund 
But on Wall ~!;,=cl. ycs terday's shareholders. 
'Celebrity 'selection varies 
N' .... sd.y . .,..licit~~ .. Butdte~JIlI1Iaii\ed:. l:Ii>w 
When..Qail" & Math .... in 
Allanta agreed <0 CI"".e public 
scrvitc spots on AIDS preventioo 
for the federnl government. the ad 
.1gcncy's c),ccutives wanted LO 
fcolure sor . ..one who could appcaI 
(0 young, sc.(ual1y ac tive au~­
lcnccs. 
They . ucceed ed. They put 
An UIOOY Kiedis. lcad singer of the 
Red Hot C hili PeprA' rs. in an 
. The proIjIe ... : 1lIIu ... ad eor.ld Ogll,,~ CMitlber h.',e 
=----_......-_"""-,,, .....-tbeCttlviaion? 
the 'goveriunenl di!iCovered t/uU Don'I ad agm::i2s do CJt~ve 
Kiedis had been CQn'/ icled on l!oId:,grouad chccIr:s on celebriues, 
charges in 1989 of sexual bauery especially when a wide range of 
and in<h:cnt errosure. stars h."o proved to be em bar, 
Healtb and -Human Services tassillg lor big companies'! 
Secrelary Donna Shalal. was 111UmS ow :hal proccdW".s vary 
oouaged. widely for checking.or. ct lebrity 
The Ftd..r.II Centers for Disease el.dorsers, dependrna on the 
C'Introl and Pr(Vention quickly advertiser, the ~d .tger·cy, the 
withdrew the spot. celebrity and the ad C·;;lpaign. 
BREADS 
COMING SOON TO CARBONDALE 
Diederich InsuraDca 
~ SERVlJ'lG soumERN lLUNOlS SINCE t949 
Welcorr.e 
& 
back Students 
Faculty! 
We off-:r Comp, U, Rate "Automated 
Cbmparativ c Rating". Le' our experien~ed 
clfslomer service reprc~entatives cOClpare 
costs and coverages from atILong a w..ide -: 
range of major insurance companies. 
" Studell', Auto progr.uils 
~S
" IndiYldual & Group lie 
" Reo~"'; I~ J>.Ians 
.J Senbr Citizens DISCOOnts 
"PIC" I Noal ~ ............ 
" individual & Group Heall.h 
Open Satc-.doy 9'00 ' ~ -... - , 
CAll. fOR COMPml1VE PHONE QUOJES 
CAllQt:l)AIE OffICE MMJOI!! Qff'.(I 
457-6721 997-1802 
985-4821 Fax • 997-7931 
Fax. 4S7,79OC.' 
506 W. Moin 12Ci W. Main 
ea.bondalo, IL Monon, IL 
i6ed' 
S3~-331:J_ 
------.--------~-~~ ___ *..,.,.,._ .. .,~ ___ ... _ _"i  
T'llge 1[, 
Roommales 
NfEDED 2 FEMAI.f f'CICMnCIfel 10 J-. 
~ bdrm h.:>u14. Ec.xh $162.5IJ/mo .. 1/ 
".., .. 1 Cal 529· 1252 
J PEOPlE NEED one II"OfW in an 
unuwal MIIing api. S 1 SO i.1Ck.tde ut~ , 
.... ';119 i~. 80. 110 Por~ StrMl. 
Coil 529·5735 Of 529-351 3 
January 18. 1994 
Hou ... SUPtR NICE SI-IGlfS ord ~ 
Ioc.d 0,.. mi. from SIlJ hm.. 
nallJtClI em f"moe,;. ch . COf\ 'Ifing. 
-Jimoonlolflod. Spe.; alroIes .. tthi, I 
line Wo~her & dryen CMJiIab&.. 
I ~~oc;~~;=\~'::lal~:~1 ... ''''' ,<W_ •• ~"""." 
1~"'.fo!' '9J _ I 
fOuR ""-l \V£SY, nice 1 bdrm, ""'O!tIf & I 
:~~:~~n~~1nO 687- 1873. ';.uNi;;~'iiiiIDKiiic::7-;:::r:u 
8U't · ~ · 'TP..4a·AnRNS£ 
--
OlD . NEW · SPKlAlTY I1lMS 
HUG£ SElfCTlON • aESllRIaS 
CAA\S. ~ MlJtPHYSBOJtO. AREA 
0iR.r.w liz .... (hoop rer.n. A"",,1abI. 
row. Hurryl 549·3850. 
11& \ , WIOf, h.ln.~. Ale. 
i:n~:;,eq~~~:: Houte 
\lQ'!"I'"9 at ~1 80pe mo, 2 bIoc6 In:.m 
low.- Shoo,";nQ M·f . \ -5 Of' by appt. 
905 E Polk. 529-132. , 1..0 PHS . 
PARKVIfW NOBIlf HQ',o\fS 
The D.E 
Classifteds 
"_unUM" i~~~~~~~~~:1 1 Wa.nDIO.UY GOO> - Sl.VBI · DIAMCNlS • ~.OID~'WATCHf5 AIIY1ItI_ ... _111 
J&J CI:»IS 
821 S. UAVE 457-6831 
4O:i E. Hester 
316 E. Lynda 
208 Hospital #2 
602 f.I Oakland 
503 S. Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
51 S. Beveridge 113 
511 S. Forest 
509 S,-Hays 
407 W. Cherry 
500 W. College #2 
400 W. Oak IIl,ln 
402 W. Oak #1 , #2 
$.IU Jll'ff!1I :caISIS 
'llfG/f .. /fcr CIl/fTfIl 
~.:%r~,~~ 
548-2714 
215W. Moln 
ALPW:S DONE IT AGAIN! 
Brand New Homes 
Available NOW! 
2 Bedroom Duplex 
.. 11/2 Baths 
... Energy Efficient 
... Full size washer/dryer, 
dishwasher, microwave, 
stove & refrigera tor 
... Ceiling fans 
... Private, fenced patio 
... Unity Point School District 
3 Bedroom House 
... i 1/2 Baths 
-;' SpaciOUS BeUrooms 
... C'.cilir'6 Fans 
... Full size wash~r/dryer, 
dishwasher, microwave, 
stove & refrigerntor 
'f' Z Car Gacage with opener 
... Utility Rm m 
... Unity Poi.nt School District 
... . '10 
. .. $700/mo. 
... Enerl!V Efficie'nt 
... ... .
2 ~Toom • 747 E, Park • Also Available NOW! 
-l;,..,jtL..t \'\1 I ~lll~)'l~ 
, '" , - -
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n.lIhl :": 'IJli.1f1 . ~. • .. . I.. "'lull, ttlino l, l nl\u"lh.II<.lIh IId. 11i 
~s"l I'l _I.(.,.\ t 
j\..,~ i· .. r• 
see;,,:> jh. 
f(>~ I Me 
Calvin and Hobbes 
1bday's Puzzle 
Doonesburv 
1 IIIIS1 "'" _ NE ST\~GI>lG 
s- ... ,<!. ;OO~ C"££I(S 
l.ClCX. Po')\i\'(£l'( AAOlIo.N.r 
,~ 
by Garry Trudeau 
i>,-,COME84 ~ SIU 0+ 
STUDENTS 
We at Papa John's would 
like to welcome all of the 
Q'Gents, faculty and staff 
ck -from winter bre(Jk. 
To welcome you back, 
Papa John's Pizza would like 
to offer a large one topping 
pizza delivered for only: 
Offer valid 1/17/94 thru. 1/23/94 
-fgg fre.e ~livery 
P8ge22 DaU, Ef}PlitlII January 18, 1!"J.1 
FOUNTAIN lill ClC REG $1.£7 + TAX SODA CIGARETTES 39C - ALL BRANDS i: PACKS a store for students 3.39+TAX 32 oz. 
39( 32oz. FOUNTAIN SODA COKE PEPSI MOUNTAIN DEW MRYDAY 39( 
film developing 
12 exp $2.79 24 exp 
15 exp $3.19 36 exp 
FREE 
$4.99 DOUBLES 
$6.99 EVERYDAY 
REG $2.29 REG $3.39 
SCOTCH KODAK CO$k.'1':79 ro$'~20089 
UMIT2 • UM~2 
69¢ 
NOTEBOOK 
70 COUNT 
45~ 
UMIT 5 
3 SUBJEG 
95~ 
UMIT3 
................. 
REG $1 .59 
NOTEBOOK NOTEBOOK 
$ f:19 2oo$1~i 9 
UMIT 3 sheets UMIT 3 
WIRELESS 
80 69~ 
sheets UMIT 2 
lOVVEST PRICE'S ON SCHOO.L SUPPLIES 
REG 19¢-29¢ 
POCKET 
FOLDERS 
14~ 
3 PRONG 224 
UMIT 6 
REG 39¢ 
INDEX 
CARDS 
3XS &4X6 
33C 
UMIT 4 
. REG 69¢ 
ENVELOPES 
10039 ~ 
Count UMIT 2 
REG 690: 
LEGAL PADS 
49'~ 
UMIT 2 
BACKPACK tItAD~ 
$5.00 
Gel $5.00 1:OOe in value on old 
bode pocHor new bode padc 
. ~ ,. 
39(" 32oz. F,QUNTAIN SODA I COKE PEPSI MOUNTAIN DEW EVERYDAY 39< ' 
./ 
REG 29¢ 
BRITE UNER 
HI UTER 
5~ 
UMIT10 
REG 20¢io7.: 
APRICOTS 
DRIED 
'5~ 
REG 39~ 
VOTM 
CANDLES 
25~ 
REG $1.99 
MAXEU 
AA BATTERIES 
4PAK 
69C 
UMIT2 
REG 79¢ 
INCENSE 
GONESH 
~~GkI9 ~ 
canl~ 
REG $1.29 
KLEENEX 
175'S 
94~ 
UMIT 3 
REG $1.29 
MAXELL UR-90 
19C 
UMIT 5 
REG $15.99 
SWEATSHIRT 
$9.81' 
REG $1.39 
. 7UP· 
2 UTER 
79~ 
REG $2.69 
MAXELL XUI 90 
$1.69 
• UMIT 4 
KEYS 
MADE 
99C 
CONDOMS 
AU: STYlES' 
WkOlF 
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Healthy Smith needed for NFC championship 
The 8<:Jtimore Sun 49crs next week if we play 1il<e !his hair. That's his rate for the season. he Wll'l OK after a rew seconds, He because he was taking it ""sy, or 
again offensively," "He s.eemed fine, he seemed was Iinr." did he reiDjwe!he shoulder? If so, 
IRVING, Toxas--i..et's SUIJt wiL~ 
a basic, unass:llIable truth: Withoul 
a healthy, hearty Emmin Smith, the 
Dallas Cowboys are a poor 
imitation of !! . ..::.r ~uoer seJves. 
SO, W' have the two essential fine," Aikman said hesitan~y, Smith con.:urred. "I cou!d have is there any chance of his being 
questions regarding next Sunday's He was noL played more," he said. "But we had 100 percer.! for the 49ers? And 
National Footbal1 Conrerence "( was basically out of sync 001 the game in band I, wasjusl wbalI even if be's 10LaUy bealed by 
championship game at Texas the..,," Smilh said. . had hoped for-that we woul:1 gel Sunday, can his sholdder bold up 
Fcrgct about their \I Pro Bowl 
players, their boldness, their speed. 
r:,'Tget about their uash·talking 
.=:II and their peerless collection 
of offensive weapo'ns. Smith is 
their hearL Thcir human mantra. 
They couldn't eve. beal the 
Washington Redskins or Atlanta 
Falcoos without him this season. 
SLadium: Can Smith's shoulder Why? ahead and 'I oouId come OUL In dial for four quarters of pounding? If 
bola up for a whole game? If not, "I don ' t know." sense, it was thc perfect game. We not, '" what level mUSl he play for 
can the Cowboys possibly I:.eep Th-"C wcn:plcmy of reasons. He won, and I didn ' t reinjure my the Cowboys to have a chance? 
pace with the revved· up Sao had not Lal:.en a serious ~jt in st-,olllder. Now, it has another weeI:. Eighty percent? Mono? Less? 
Francisco 49crs? practice in ·th!: two weeks since the to heal . It was much bener today No less than the ouu::ome of thc 
Jimmy Jolmson ccnainly thinks CowboYs' IasI regu1<lr-season game (than against the Giants) and with Super Bowl may rest with the 
so. The Cowb,oys coach said IasI against the New York Giants, in anolher week of trealmenl and answers 10 these questions. 
weel< that he would have a which he scparaJed the shoulder by rehab, maybe it'D he IOOpercenL" Withoul Smith, the Cowboys 
<imilarly potent t02m even if he falling .wkwardiy on the ball. He Countless questions exist_ Did s leepwalk. With him, they'n:. the 
had never gotten his hands on was wearing different, more Smith reaUy come oul Sunday best team iii footba1l. 
It was. then. no coincidence thai 
the Cowboys were less than 
formidable Sunday againsl the 
Green Bay Packers on an oven:ast 
pt:6ISC8SOO afttmOOn when Smith's 
famously sore right shoulder was, 
in the wortls 0( quanerbaci:. Troy 
Aikman. " givin g him a few 
prob!ems." 
Smith was nOl ineffectiv e, 
compiling 87 yards 0( offense, but 
he ran with palpable caution ill the 
r trSt half, then took a shot on the 
shoulder early in the !hind quarter 
and left the game for gond. The 
Cowboys were able to get away 
with it against the Pack. but their 
defense provided the oomph in 
their 27· 17 ",in. Their offense was 
incoosis""t and error-prone. 
"There is no way: " Smith said. 
"that I could see us beating the 
Sntith and Aikman. He has whiffed protective shoulder pads. And he 
too much hair spray. was in paD .. 
Clearly, the Cowboys would " tool:. a hil on thc firs! play," he 
have hig problems if Smith is said, "and I thought, ' OK, this is 
unable to pIa, to his MVP form. going to be a real long day.' 1 could 
Just as they would have a bi~ feel it, sure. 1 would have these 
advantage agains t the 4gers bursts of pain when 1 got hil there. 
defense , whi ch plays the run But it wasn' t nearly as painful as 
poorly, if Sm ith is hea led and two weeks ago. Notcvcnclosc." 
dangerous. BUI with the Cowboys up 17-3 
Even compromised, as he was early in the third qWV1l:r, he tool:. a 
Sunday, he made a major, almost particularly hard hil while 
typical contribution in the first half. blocking. That was thai.. He came 
He had a 14-yard run o n the back for a couple of plays, then put 
Cowboys ' fIrst touchdown drive. on a baseball cap and became a 
He gained 21 yards wi th a <wing fan. He traded in hi~ shoulder pads 
pass on a long drive that led to a foc an ice pack midway through the 
fJCid goal. He wasn't running Quite fourth quarter. 
as hare' , and evcn setlled for the "I didn't liI:.c seeing him gelling 
sideline on one play, bUI he was banged around out there," Johruon 
responsible for one 0( evcry thret said. "H e got Slung a couple of 
yards the Cowboys gained in the times prcuy gond. i:UI each time, 
COACH~ from page 24----
familia r face joins in 3S OJ. 
Ward ynski . linebackers coach 
under Bob Smith, has hoen chosen 
to Watson', staff. 
Watso~ said education and 
:eaching hi' team in both football 
and academics ?fe the next two 
st<pS in moving forwanl. 
"I ",alll it to be a IrioriIY for our 
pIayen :0 get .. sru dqpee wbiIe 
.-...nOR (ootOOD" be "lid. *As.ur.. 
as on the field, 1 am going to teach 
our kids how to win as the 
difIercw .. of winning and losing 
comes down to an auirude. " 
The last aspect in rebuilding is 
setting a solid base in recruiting. 
w!lich is onc of Lllc ma ior 
cornerstones, saX! Wotson. . 
"I'd like to Lake the areas of 
Chicago, Indiana, and SL Louis ana 
draw a big c ircle around it, 
conccnlrnling in Lhose arras fer education. 
stmng talent," he said. "SIU has a Watson served as a graduate 
Io! of potential as a place to auract assistant in football at sruc during 
kids as it is diverse academically." the 1982 sea<on before returning to 
Watson's age could also playa U of 1 in 1983 to .work on a 
factor as he is younger than most master's degn:c in hca1th education. 
bead -:oacbes. He became a full-time assiSWK 
" l •• my coaching career ' have coach with !he lUini in 1985 and 
had success in recruiting s ince I oontinoed through !he I9&! season ' 
1001< younger tIwl what I roaUy before .:a:pciIIg 'b~ position 
" W~. *While being as !he wide """"'¥cnttigbt ends 
young and energetic, I also tool:. the roach at Miami "!: Otiic in 1987. 
time to understand them (players), He was named qiianerbao:k coach 
as :t is esscotialto them." and ro::ruiting COO' linator there in 
A s:andout at Carterville High 1992; a position he held until I., 
~.chooI in the late 19705, Wa:son is washiredatSIOC. 
the only athlete in lhal school 's Watson was chosen over Jim 
history t" have !tis football jcr3Cy Mucbling (Indiana) , Jan Quarless 
retired. He was initially enrolled at (Wake Fores t) and Dan Runkle 
the University of lJIinois before (Mankato S:atc). 
liansferr ing to SIUC where he 
earned a bachelor 's dcgn:c in health 
TEAM, 
from page 24 
next twO weeks. 
GIFT, from page 24-
In ~ h ei r Ihlra consecutive 
conferenoe ;howdown, thc Salukis 
bulldogged Drake fo r their third 
slnlight MVC VIClOJ J. This "",,-saw 
battle lefl sruc down ~y tlDC al the 
half despite three 3-poioters by 
Karat Pc-... "J] bchxe intermission. 
The secon~ half, however, was 
• 11 Salul:.is a' Powell added two 
rnore from the trifecta LO help 
Southern take its fifth straight 
',;cury, fl6.81 . 
All gond things do come to an 
cold, though, and lIla!'s exaruy what 
happened on S .. ·.urday wilen lhe 
C. reighton Lady Jays ( 11-7 , 4-C) 
came to the A'I!!l3. 
In this bauJe of MVC unlx'atens. 
SlUC lllITIed the ball ove .. 27 times 
and saw their streak come to a 
=hing balL 
Ransom's team hig!! 21 points 
was not enough as the Salukis (8~, 
3-1) wt."" futally tripped up 76-63. 
sruc will oow leave the friendly 
confInes of Carbondale and head 
into solne '.mchartcred WJ.tcrs . 
Murray S!a!l': will play hoslto the 
Salukis on W;;(\nes(\ay to begin a 
four game road swing for Cindy 
$coo's team. 
Women's hoops diehards will 
have to wait until Feb. 2 before the 
Saluki, relurn to the Arena for a 
"".ttle wit/: ""tio",,1 powerhouse, 
Vandet'>il! . 
BREAK, from page 24--
from theflCld. =-hig.~27 in tltefl6.76 win. 
Jan, 8th: The Olwgs ~ their Lusk had brokr .• his leg at the 
Valley mark clean by wipmg u~ Knapp Cr.nler while he was " 
lIlinoisStaI<:al.home67-04 . freshman 01 Iowa, bu:. the memo.-y 
T1IIlmon, 8"d Lusk "gain ... ere 0( the injury did not deter him from 
vi1a\ to SIVC's success, a. they had bn:aI ing Dn!ke's Iio{ies 0( an upset 
nearly half the te?", 's pcints (36) shoe ing 9 0( 16, including 3 of 5 
and halfoCthe team's boonIs (21). from ~'=>-poin·1lIIIge. 
ThebigSlOryoCtitegame""",. the Tbe D .. :&s COnt:nued thei r 
~oppy play. Neither tWn managed win.i.g su-eak in post-semester 
lCshoot50perceoIfromthechari.'Y pl~" during brca~ by beatin8 
MI>", and boib teams had tunlO'<er Br .. 1ley 72-66 on Monday. The 
proMe .... s(ISU 17,SIUC 2O). Daw .. !S (9-2.4-0) wen: in action Iasl 
Jan. lOtlc PaoI Ltak anied the nighl againsl Creighton, bullhe 
:;'~llcis throu8h theirfoartb proem publication of resullS was DOt 
II daY' ~ iJnke, as he scered. possible doe II) ...... :.:. 
"Our work is '=iit out for 
us," KJoernper said. "1101 the 
girls are fIred up, and they 
don't shy away from com-
pe ition." 
Diving roach Dave Ardn:y 
agrees. 
"The last three wecl:.s will 
be very dimcull, bUI we've 
progJt:SSed and will shoot for 
the NCAA pn:liminaries." 
What has had a significant 
impres5.ion on the coaching 
SLalT is the determinaticn of 
indi,i~ua1 team members. 
"Our goal is to build back 
to a na"~als team," Ardrey 
said. 
The Salu!.is aim for their 
seventh yictory on Salurday 
as they host the Kansas 
l.y~awks at II a.m. in the 
Recreation Ccnta. 
P<JZZIe Answers 
~ 
TIME WARP TUESDAY 
BO's lYilJb:t 
Come hear aD your favorite 80's tunes 
~$ 1_05 Quarts 5' ~ Keystone bottl,!s :z-: $ 1.25 Amaretto's and sweet stuff 
Remember: Porachute Pant, • Designer Jean •• Duren Duran 
TACO JOHN·S. 
Taco Ttlesday 
TACOS 
3/99¢ 
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New coach plans to· build SOlid team 
By Karyn llIverito 
SpeciaJ Assignment Reporter 
Winning the Division I-AA 
national champio' thip has not 
~...en a realistic outlook for the 
Saluki football learn in recent 
year>. bu. ne'" head coach Shawn 
WalSOO pJans to cIwtge thaL 
Watson. who was selected as 
SlUe's 11th head foo'baI1 coach 
slue alumni brings youthful attitude to program 
playoffs and " in .he na.ion. 1 Smith poo.ed an overall n:cord of Alhletic Diredor Jim Han Solid 
championship." he "'id. " II will 11-38 in his five years with the he is excited IIbout having a penon 
take time and commilmCt11 from Salukis. with Watson's sincerity and 
the foo.baIl s.aff. administra.ion 1be 34-y_-<>1<I Walmn said he enthusiasm as new head 100111011 
and studen.s, bu. we can get i. done is e«itO<! abc u' getting "is firs. ...at. 
and bring exciting football bacIc to head coaching job a. his alma " I like the way he preseots 
sru:' maier. himself. Ind I believe thaI he'lI 
Walson. a 1982. gradua.e of "II is •. big hooor gelling a head l"CjJI"CSaI' dle University weI!: he 
in the rx::ar future.. ... 
WIdSOn 's fITS. lask has been '0 
pick hi. SIaff. and il is also me of 
the first steps in moving the 
program forward he said. 
" II is going to be important for 
me to hire a gr<::al SIaff of pecjAe 
who are 00l only good cooocIIes. bI~ 
good people IS well. ",ho can wad< 
well with the players.'" Watson 
sNd. 
m Jan. 1. sa~ he wants to IIDn Ihe 
progo-am aroun<! and get i. bacIc on 
its fO":l.. 
SIUC and an assistant foolball coachi"g jolJ. especia!!)' al .he said . " I have absolulely no 
coach at Miami ofObiDiarlhe past scilooI l p1.~..., at," he said. "Not delusions !hat be may;'" able 10 The sllff has not been 
seven yean;. replacett Bob Smith only was I intaested in Ihe job. but tum the program around in """... completely filled . bOl so fat one 
who was fire~ from ti : head i. 3Iso had some personal nraning two y=. but I am imp":sscd with 
"I want to get us in to the coaching position on Nov . 22. ' 0 i. as weD." his confidence '0 be ""'" '" do SO _ COACH, _ 23 
Victories move club 
closer to goal of past 
By Chris WalkE'r 
Sports RElP'>fIe, 
The SI {JC womcn'!<o c; wimming and diving team 
doubled the number of v Clones it had last ),("ar with a 
victory over Missouri on ~alurday. 
1lle 6-.'\ Salukis. who struggled through a rebuilding 
season a yea r •. go. arc quickly moving to ward the 
powerhouse it was in the past. 
Head coach Mark Klocrrpcr said Saturtia.,,'!<o vielOry 
W;I ", another sign of progress . 
" My job is to sct bad: to the he ights 'he program 
reached in the mid KOs." Kluc:11JX"r said, "The te:..a m 
loo~ o.; real good 5<.' far . It's been a l"1~g change from Iasl 
yeal aid wc' re growing cl~cr and closer as a learn ." 
Th-: SaJuki victol)' Saturday, its fi rst meet in over a 
montr,. was a h.ighly anticir~tcd evcot for the swimmer.-. 
G Vf' ,'S and coaches. 
"We had tocgh tn"ming j" Aorida and we were reaJ 
excited about eom!ll:ling," Kluemper said, .. ) s..w a 10( of 
progress from t}l(" taiiO;:-:g on Stturday,-
Saturday's meet was highlighted by fre..c:h:nan Lisa 
Ho lland 's pCTform3~cc in onc-meler diving . She 
411alificd for the NCAA prclirr.inary evenl with a 254. J7 
score (0 become the: [i iSl Sdiuki !'wimmer or diver 10 
quaJify for the ",vent this season. 
Hulland is one of severaJ newcomer'S that have had an 
Immediate impact for the Saiukis. 
" We're a young team ," Klucmper sai d. ' The 
ncw'.:omcrs have really added a lot. We 've got 13 
swi:nmers and foor dh'{'1"i but only two senior'S and three 
juniors," 
Kluemj: :1 said a key 10 L~ S.:tlukis viCiory was a rood 
trarn effan. 
"A whoJe 101 of people :o wam weli:' Kluempcr said.. 
" And I don't want to sh'.glc anyone om:' 
I ' . _ _ _ ~ __ by.Y4!fG.",... The Sal uk is path '0 :he NCAA's pos.·sc""".." ac.ion doesr, ' ( ge t any easier . t1cc ts netwcer, K .. n sas . Nerras ka, a. nd Ken tuck y . three programs which rmished in :he lOp 35 :j year ago. are scheduled for tm: Cindy Kuester. an occupati"l\lti therapist assistant for the Center for Cr.Ai!pf\ehenslve Services . alld David Kuester, a student wOli:'~ WW8rds a PHD In ~ _ . boIh from Carbondale, talie advantr..ge of the '--W snowfall by bringing out their snow skis. The K\iestsnI er~' ....,. siding and f.1Iqi.entJy visit the slopes In New Yark. ThJ".I)' _e siding behind the ComrruIIcaIIons building Monday aflMY'OCIO. _TEAM._?3 - ---_. 
Lady Salukis take "victories over winter break 
Balanced strategy i. was a spec;;,) delivery from her sea. on. F""r players scored in 
~',! plliyCfS. ~~bie figures as Nikki Gilmore 
Ransom and Gilmore r.c.)red in 
"""ble figures '" secure an 86-68 
<oadromp. 
score 16 for Ihe s.'llultis. (6-3). 
The MVC crunch continued 
when Bradky ma<J. the trip from 
Peoria 20 laice a 5I-... :'Ii. at !.flt: Sa1il.c 
streak.. Rex;...:y Ransom ::!el iverrxt 
!he knock. (lUI OUDct:~ ~{) lbe Braveb 
with a """'.ct4ugh 33 poitas to go 
along With 'her ~ 5 .~bounds. 
Gilmore ad.dt;d 2 1 voint,s a:nd 
S.anrall to ". SIUC tie .. Bradky 
for Ihe l4th st.<aightlimt!. SO-12. 
cause of triumphs ,iCott' s troops wrapped up five · poured in 3 learn ~igh 18 poi~ts 
strai~~ll viL"tories while the bener that blazed a trail for a 73 -~7 Missouri Valley Conference 
actioo ... Iped kick off Ihe new ye.v 
aI the Arena when Norlhern Iowa 
c-"me to Carbondale on Jw, 2, 
SrJC celebrated the beginning of 
i994 "",iti. 2. season, high 51 
.clJounds that helped plow Ihe way 
'0 a 1~ 61 win. Ran<?1n Id all 
;C('lrers with 22 point! . whi le 
() Bn.ore Cd-me off the benr~ tn 
during holiday play part" ~f the SiUC s.uden . '>aIuIti tr iumph. 
pepm .. inn had deP"led Carbon· To close oot the '<;3 portiOl' of 
By Grant o..ty d3Ie for .nc winter r=so. s,,"son. slue .raveled '0 rival 
Sj>orts Repo!ler The streak beltan on t>ec. 20 Evansville f(W" a matchup with II!': 
Saluki ""om~i1's basketball 
coach Cindy Sca;, didc. ' I recei ve 
her nicest gift from"'" UPS man 
over the holidays this year. insIe?..d 
when SiDe hosted An~ona Stale Purple Ace!, Junior forward 
f.)m .I,e Pac 10 Conf"rence . Angenette Sunml st<1JPcd up f .... 
Revenge was .he theme for the career r.ight with 11 ~'Oints and 15 
",·IuJru. in this matcJo.-ur afta being rebounds. A Oalanr..cO attack was 
pound .. ·, by the Sun lJe ', il', las. Ihe key once agair>~ as bottt Rockey _ GFT. page 23 
Men cagers solid in conference play at llway garner; 
By Oar ...... hy achieved., 0-2 from the fie!d with two with Ihe undcfcalel! 9:lIikcl S In J~. 5th: S IU(; n:tnme<! f-rom 
Sj>orts E<in Dec. 22: 1be actioll kicked '>if turnovers and a block by Marc"s fronl of a SLU .... .conl cn,wd of their ~uiclc .wo-game roa<.'ttip to 
when tbt- Salukis hooked up wi'll T immons :" their GlIal $\1. 17.111 people. ~ "'.\L~ in frooI of rhe !a~ 
The SlUe men's lruI:etballte<.:. 
won th ree M_iF:onu ri Val~e)' 
Conference games over the !JIl'Ak 
as they gained "",,,,,,,,IIum toward 
.~" lOp MOl in the ""ufemltt. 
f.lt~ Da wgs a iso suffeJt'd two 
setb<ck.. to SL Loui, rod Missouri. 
but their main gOL of winning 
confer.'!OOC r;unes 00 'he n."kJ was 
Wichita Slale in a road cont, ,sL ~, Timmons hod 8nOlhC:f huee Arena crowd ('J.240) yet !bn 
Thing, looked good for the Ikwgs Tunm, ... bad 22 pOOlS ond nine game. 25 points and 13 b""nls. but season. B'.r lhe"""'...,:coukln·· help 
early with a 5(}.~1 half-.ime lead. It ,,",nds to lead:; .. Salulcis in both oouId not prevenl SlUe:: from losing rt", Saiulcis durin~ an 18-~ r..,,,,,· 
bu. SluC managed a mea.ly ,.ix r,alegories. Paul Lus\.. a..'ld Chris their r .... game of"'", ""a.'iOD 100- run •• h •• dropped .he DaW&' to • 
r",1d gOlds On Ihe second half. Lowery were the mly oIher SIUC 81. 12-:;(, <!o::~ 
""ir.hila Slale took advanlage of playa> i., double figures. n., Slory 0' tl1e game "'as Sl Lv • •. le·J .he way wi,:' l!i 
the Of>ponunUy and """""""Iy tied 0«. 3ItlI: The D.wiS took Louis' bOl shooting (53 ~.e,u). poi", •• bUI was a shaky 6 cf 16 
.be lame with four min"!.", left. their stoOw 10 St. Loui. for their ... "<1. 16-7 seeond-balf run by Ihe 
n.e" !he Sbockt:rs rell "1""10 gOO'll next gome, .. lIOIHlOlIfenncc affair Mit. IiIat put Ihe game ... ~. _ BRI';AI(, ..... 23 
